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TENNIS TOURNAMENT COMES Bressler-Claycomb 

To Wayne July 8, 9, 10. The North
Easlel"t"Nebraaka Meet to be Enter

tained by Wayne A.aociation 

The home of Mr. and Mrs"Jdhn 
T.' Bressler was the scerfe 6f a 
beautiful home wedding on Sat
urday, June 14, 1912, when their 
daughter, Miss Ruth, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Amos T. Clay-

At ,8 meeting of the Wayne Ten- comb of Morengo, Ill. The bride, 
nis association held last Thursday leaning on the arm of her father 
evening it was decided to hold the and followed by tbe groom and his 
northeast Nebraska Tenpis Tourna- attendants, descended the sfairs to 

A Clo.. Game Go •• to NorfolL; at E,!d 
of Nin th Inning on Account of 

'Jnjur~ to Sbelli~glon 

10. Last year the meeting was march, played "''''fl,':;,',;, 
ment in Wayne on JUiIY~i8~'~9~,~a:nid~1t~h~e~s~t~r:a~in~s~0~f~L~0~h¥e~n~g}r~in~s:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~,~~~~l~i~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~l~'~~~~~~:t~~~~~[!!~;;~~~~~1~;]~t~~~~~ held at WaithUI and, , 
-m';n-t~as awarded that plac~ again 
this year, but on account w4hfr 
unfavorable location of the town 
and the fact tbat leaders ,in tennis 

there wo~ld not h~ve time. to words which joined their lives, 
devote to It, they deCIded to gIVe using the beautiful ring ceremony. 
it up, prQvLded Wayn~ would a,:- The bride was charming in <l 
cept it. The busi ness me!> -of ,tlus gown of' brocaded satiD _ sati 

cl~h"e~~ VHY libH~ w wiili~~~imm~p ~~~~m~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ii~~;~~~~~~~~~~3*~~~~~~~~~6~~ contributions of cash andl>rizes a shower boquet of roses and lilies 
h t' d ccessful ing really by the hardest kind of 

t e mee mg ~n a verd
y 

sUThe offi of the valley. Mi~s Katherine Ross fighting we managed to fill the 
tournament IS assure, - of WI'III·amsburg,. Pa., and Miss 

b f th I 
al s bases but Hunter's smash was gob- '--:::cT,)--j\llr. ,~;~e;j~~~~~~.~~~'~s~!~~Q~:~ cers and mem ers 0' e oc a - Mary Howard of Columbus, Nebr., _ I 

k · trong efforts bled up by- lne NorNTh. shorT stop' Sl'X childreb," sociation are rna mg s beautifully gowned in blue mar-
I I, t f ties and and it was all over. dau-gbters. '.rw6 of the girls to get a arge IS o. en r quisette over pink messaline, at-

are sending out a number of letters tended the bride. The groom and Rodman's pitcbing for Wayne in infancy· and' the other four 
. th' t' f tbe and Thieman's for Norfolk wete chI'ldren remain to this present to players In IS sec Ion a hI'S ushers, Mr. George Claycomb 

T d f th ' t a nt both first-class. The boys deserve tI'me and are here today, viz: Mrs. state. he ate 0 ]S ourn me of Boise, Idaho, and Mr. Edward 
' k bef re the state much credit for hitting as well as L. M. Owen, H. J. and E.· R. you is Just a wee 0 Claycomb of Sycamore, Ill., broth- h 

N f Ik d it will they did, as their man Thieman MI'ner, our own people and neig - alt" of your ~!)I~VI.Ctllon.s. tournament at or a an ers, wore the conventional black, h J ~. 
I d 'd t 't for shut out the Superior team of t e bors, and Dr. E. A~ Miner of Inde- If tbe,bolt afford a sp en I oppor um y After the ceremony a reception k. 
' b f e the state state league not over two w.ee s 'pendence, Kansas. . outll'ned by some practIce e or • was held, 80 guests being present. b 

",go, He has been r.eleased .. y Fi~e years ago Mr. and Mrs. Allen White' 
meeting. Pink and white formed the color Columbus until Ite acqUires a httle M' iner and their son, H. J." came WI'II be dOI'ng It is the purpose of the Wayne scheme througout the home. 
Tennis association and the citizens The out-oi,town guests present more experience and when he gets Wayne, 1\1r. and Mrs. Owen on. The plan to have two candl-

f 't t h w the visitors a it, he will go back. At that he ng settled her\! seven y~ars be- dates for repl,blican govIJrnor in 
o our .01 Y ad s 0 00 i ~laYing were: Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Clay- didn't pitch better ball at auy fore and, E. R. and family coming every state wH~re that office is to 
good tIme an I somff€ ged 'a e worth comb of Sycamore, Ill., parents of stage of the game than Rodman. three years later. Since coming, be filled and two republican The prizes to )8 0 er r the gr()om', MI'ss Zelia Wentz of . f t M h b 

f 't' sed to In tl'le fifth inmng an un or - Mr. alld Mrs. iner ave een gressional Clin~idates in every con-competing or, I IS p;opo Aurora', MI'ss KatherI'ne Ross of d f h' h . 't h t~- '" II f th h unate "incident occure 0 w IC residents of thiS CI y were .... y gressionatdistHct. The Taft forces furnish rooms to a 0 ose W 0 WI'III'amsburg, Pa., Miss Mary , t 
h ilt nis . any ball team and managemen have made many friends., using the ,steam roller for compete in t e games, a en Howard of Columbus, \lebr., Mr. I h d M', 

b ' d hap , should be hearti y as arne . • In early life Mrs. mer was con- wortb, and the' followers 
courts will e put In. gO~11 ~ e George Claycomb of Boise, Idaho; The Norfolk second baseman verted and united with the wi'll not stand,for_,it .. _ ' 
for the cccasion, and It WI e a and Mr. Edward Claycomb of d b (;f-~ .. Wi~ie:h+nL~t'::v'~.~ "'_" , 
tournament long to be remembered Syeamore', III." deliberately slugged Ro man w_o ,Ep.iscopal- -chul'eb, -' hope of averting the 

I t ~ brushed against him wnen try- 'si,nce been a to be that some dark 
by all who enjoy this gentee sp?r. The bride is the beautiful and ing to reach second ahead- -efc'C"'leOlrIStstant---IlIIl(]~,-tl"=ll---!"~<lll!~th(l1'!!6 nOll;lr-be-agp,ee(I-If(lolo.-'----:tl("''':' 
Come to Wayne and try for a pr:ze. accomplished daughter of Mr, and throw. There was absolutely 

The following committees have Mrs, John T. Bressler. She was excuse for the assault. This 

been named to look after details of a former student of the State Uni- h'l t -d.~~~;~~~;~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~;~;;;~~~] t caught the throw w I e s an mg I't the Tennis tournamen : versity, later attending the School in the line this side of second. 
Courts and Trannportation for Girls, a seminary at Birming- Rodman was doing his best of that kind that haq' 

C. M. Craven, I ham, Pa., from which place she reach the balle, he did not run another meeting is Qeing enthusiastic .!>oostllr fOf .. 
C, H. Fisher. graduated with high honors. She this man or try to throw hrm 0~~+:bU!'in,e8s, ,and there is' but little doubt niarket:, and a loyal 
Frank Gamble. then spent a year in special work of .theUne, a thing wbich but' that it \vill terminate in. a be seen ~r0i!1 the fact 
Tacy Kohl. at the Comstock school in New permitted· to- -to<rhard-ar--i<><>-lIItlch-for her to bolt, and that -two conventionsWlI been- shipPUl&' heraJ'= .ll=''''~''i'''r--;---
Hays Main. York City. which say a runner is entitled to do, to help on the cause of Christ. be held and two candidates be fifteen years. 
Rev. Alexander ('orkey, Mr. and Mrs, Claycomb left early the line. He brushed against him But with all of this, her home was named. Last night the RdQl!evelt -=.__----- ~ 

Reception and Enlerl";nmen' Sunda, morning for Morango, Ill., as he reached for the base and then the place where she reigned-su- forces were busy finding just how Hoakin. Will Celebrate I 
Fred M, Pile. where they will reside, accom- the Norfolk man doubled 'up his preme by the noble~t atld--~rest many would follow the '~a~le8s Ergnt autoloaosof Hoskins 11~<1-,' '

1

,' 

Rev, Alexander Corkey, panied by thegood wishes of a host fist and struck Rodman a cowardly services of love and Interest In her leader" in a I:lOlt, and the dlvl,~ed pIe including a !>and dro.ve l~~o!' . 
J, H, Kemp, of friends who greatly deplore her blow in the back. The Norfolk family. So that truly "her chil- state delegations were caUCU$Ing I Wayne just at noM today, Inviting, i 
Chas, Beebe, departure from their midst. The first baseman characterized the ac- aN"" and caU her blessed; her if! the-rniMIe. please) on' all of us over to celebrate the 4t11. I 

Prize, Den",cr&! <Y<t"oos c'illgratulatiilll8. tion as- ooing-as,.dit'tJl-JL,piece .also, and he. pralseth t' • '---~- 'lomplet\11 m" I, J. H. Kemp. 
Fred P,le, 
FranK Morgan. 
Paut Mil1es. 

Banquet 
Fred Pile, 
Harry Fisher. 
Frank Morgan, 

Keep Your Chickens 
~;a::a;:;;;::;S:R 

Free from 

Lice a IDI (]I Mites 

Paint or spray thE! inside 

of your hen house with 

"CARBOCII)E~! 
It is not expensive and 
does the work thoroughly 

A full line of 1I:he best lice 
and mite, 'powders ,and 

·li.quids 

base ball as he ever saw. The Aft::: ;~:., depar~ure of the-min-
I 
all e~:t8'~r:.~h~I~I.~ ,,0 C ' •. " Jc:: 

,,' remarked as the umpireted For many months she has made ority of the credential comrnitte"-_S\lr-€d~-BaS\t-batHrrtlre " I 
""i,tllls--mal-l1,·'H€'ffi"·'-Htl-g'FOIH'ld, "that's a brave and hard fight against an that- -eommitTeFl!journeo unfii9 i between Carroll and Pi! ,a' 

The Good Road Movement 

Like the proverb'ar '3now right-if he can't play clean ball insidious disease, pernious anemia, o'clock this ,morning, a?d went to, a great feature. "Fireworks ,In''~lje,'' 
the good road movement in this throw him out of the game." The over which after a long siege 'of bed leaving every questIon un-set-

I 
evening, and a program of spqr(sf 

county is growing faster and man apologized to Rodman and was sickness she seemed' to triumph. tied. 'and races will fiill in the time" 
faster, the larger it gets, but we perlnitted to continue the game as But this apparent recovery was of A detailed report of the proceed-
hope that it will not continue in Norfolk refused to play without brief duration and the-llUack of a ings Tuesday will be found on the I Webb Kellog.g, of McLain, 
its likeness to the snow ball and him. No complaint was lodged few weeks ago,' completed its last page in Wayne Wednesday on liTs 
melt away before a summer sun. against him by the base ball man- deadly work on last Sunday even- For Sale Norfolk to meet his SORS' -palq'll<ifirg~' 
And we do not think thilt it will. agement or team but Judge Brit- ing at 8 :40 o'clock,,, when the been school at 
Numerous papers are out in differ- ton, who witnessed the assault, had charming and beautiful life went A range 
ent parts of the county and farm· the man arrested and Glad 

and town p"~l,, afe Sl1!,nll'lg-hr;-o,,,; tne Wayne boys -were no 
up as fast as they are way r'esponsibe fo'r this player's 
with an opportunity. than action or the attitude of the Nor-

The 
purity, nobility, sweetness ~nd 
charm of such a life Is a nch 
legacy to her loved ones left, be
hind. 

twenty Wayne people signed one folk club in the matter. We gave 
day. Work is already under way, the visiting team the fairest of 
Four miles of road east of Wayne treatment evp.n permittiog one of 
has been put in excellent shape by their players to umpire and accept
hired and volunteer work.. A ing his decisions without a protest. The Nebraska Telephone Com
piece of bad road south and west Norfolk will-do 'frll to.folh>-w the pimy is doing a-graceful thin~ for 
is under treatment. The farrpers example of the ~ns In _ the sec- thm-patI".ms

7 
and the publlc:,n 

are pleased, the men with au tomo- tion and cut ou-1fOIrty, rough neck! furnishing bulletins hourly, tellIng 
biles are pleased and the stranger tactics and ball pla¥ers. I an anxious people what'is gutng on 

Convention B"lIetins 

who travels this way will be glad "at Chicago. It demonstrates very 
Some Eggs : clearly that the long. distance tele-

This good road movement is one Seeing Mayor Kate goi-ng down' phone service is a reality an,L de-
af if not the very best thing that the street the other morning with I pendable, a fact that is generally 
the Wayne county people have 11- l>ask.et Qf nice looking 'hen fruit I known in a vague__ ,but ot so 
tackled one that will [@', divi--lthe~Bem<=..t .. -',* .. )~~we"ffi."'",ett fuliyimpressea-Uflon 
dends a65 ,jays each year in time where he got them. Raised them, it should be for the benefit 
saving, in horseflesh saving and in ,he said. Later he reported that company. The bulletins,now 
automobile saving. A little of the were- eggs -from his Black given over the country make ~n 
good road makes a clemand ror more Inocas--ii-rur-'tl1at six of them oll]ect lesson'that one' "from M'1s-
and better roads, lacked b~t a fraction of an ounce souri" can appreciate. 

Ellis Buys Theatre 

W, A, Kingsley of Norfolk-'on 
Tuesday closed a deal with L E. 
Ell is of this place whereuytnelat
tel' becam'e owner of that popular 
pla~e of evening amusement, the 
Crystal Theatre, Me, Ellis informs 
us that the picture service that has 
proven so popular in the past -con
tinues to ('orne to him, and to it he 
proposes to add special features 
they appear frGill W€ek 
The musi c, ton wi II be kept up' 
the standard of the past. 

of weighing a pound. the weight 
of seven standard eggs of that 
br-€ed·,,-Placi ng-anQther-egg--on , , 
Beale the weight was a pound and 
three ounces. Suppose he 'has them 
warming up in an,X--,Ray by this 
ti,me. 

The T-ennis Tournament 
, TIle weather 'lias not bee-n the 

best for tennis most of the past 
week and the local contest for the 
cup starts out with a larger num
ber of "defaults" than one likes 
to see, but'lis the players become 

Stock Shipments less in numbel', __ ,Jhe j_nterest and 
Nea:i1y-"n-stoc]{-fl'omtllfS' place 'sl<rrr-naturally increases. In the 

last week went to Sioux City, the first round 'Fred Pile wins over 
demand and price there seeming to Stranan by default,. over 

",.--, " 
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AND 

The'Qry 
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

..... . FOR ... 

I Call on Gaertner & BecK,mlla"",,,j 
to move or tune your pia·no. . he:lfIll""~-Altoln". 

Madison won from Battle Summer 'is here at last. -The 
last week in a. two to one stove has_ been removed from the 

Bert Brown and wife went to depot'waiting room. 
Beldon Friday and visited over Choice cut flowers fresh every 
Sunday. Saturday' at' Gaertner & Becken

hauer's furni ture store. 
Miss Harriet Mae Brady, regis- ., ' 

tered nurse. answers calls day or Witten will celebrate the 4th . 
night. Phone 1(;2,. 2tf. This town isup in the new 

, -'-
Mrs. C" E. Tompldns came Mon

day from Bassett for an extended 
atttrr: -Imme:Dt-~pa:tents, 

E. L. Griffith and wife. 

Lincoln and Lancaster county in.Meliette- counly, S. D. 
-R£AL ESTA-TE, FIRE AND LIFE citizens are promised hig-her tax- Nlnety per cent of the men 

es. How delightful. see these lands anr! can 

Insurance 
See 

...... Christensen B r 0 s. , 
Wa,Ine, Nebraska 

Where they 

REPAIR 
Sewing Machines, Guns, .Hi
c'y'cles, etc., and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 
at very little cost . . . . . . , 

Grinds Knives, 'Razors,Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

Mrs. Henry Ley went to Crystal 
Lake Friday to join Mr. Ley, who 
went down a few days before. 

Miss Beartha Rabi" of Whiting, 
Iowa, arrived here Saturdayeven
ing for a brief visit with friends. 

Miss Pearl Short returned from 
,lacKson last week, where she has 

buy. J~ C.sparks,-Concord, 

Miss -Marg-aret Waters of 
City spent Sunday at the home 
her friends, L. A. Fanske and wife, 

been attending school since last Miss Lillie Courtright 
fall. ii-te" Iowa;, iast--week- ~ ;i,,~~l-blr.askaElJlner.aI_.Ili~ectj)1'!L assoClll4l1- ]:::;:;""":;::I;,;;lf=:e~;: ~ __ ~C~ ____ ~ ___ ---' -~-'-:.~-

.t. A. PatlursoTI of Shemmtroal;;-r.:·i::~: ster,_ Mfs. C._ ",,--'-""'ill&----"4 _ ... -I-~nc-l''l-'I'_--I~-----
home Satu -place. .~ 

with Miss >Slou~x~r~~~~~~~~~~~ok;~I~~Q~7-~·~~~~L..~~a~~[-t~-+-'-------~-~-+~UL~k~ng-XOJ!LJ~~J~_~~~Q~_~~I ___ _ 

visit at the home of Victor Carlson 
Culler and Davies and family. 

went to Aurora Monday morning 
as deleg-ates to the P. Eo O. con- Mrs. Wm. Christensen was called Five hundred veterinaries are 
venti on. to her old home at Harran, Iowa, expected to attend the annual meet-

Mrs. D. T. Munn of Bloomfield Saturday by news of the death of ing' of the Missouri VaI)ey Asso-
was the guest of Miss Spillman a her grandfather. eiation, which will hold its annual 
short time Saturday while passing- conventioni.!l..i)maha on ~d 
throug-h. 2. The ass,ociation numbers among 

its_me!ml~s~_da'cUl~~I~~~~~-1 
No place J know of is there an Nebraska, South Dakota, Kansas, 

alround land chance equaling this Missouri and North Dakota. 
specially IOl'ated Nebraska tract. 
J. C. Sparks, Concord, NeL. C. Clasen went to Omaha Mon- For the next foui- years 

day as a delegate from the county lands will be 
Miss Katherine Baker, who is terian Sunday school to V'alnation _of. _<l>Dc!L=-p,~r--l.--

employed at Omaha came home -ing of the J:'Iebraska -"~;,·",···!·-"",,,·:-t~acre. During the past 
Sunday m(lrning for a short visit a!\jlociation; which' is lield the average valuation has been 
with her parents and many friends. city this week. $53 .. 50 per acre, the increase be-

R. H. Hansen and wife left Sun- A Norfolk meat dealer says ingan eYEill~twel1tY per ce_nt. C:l!l-

IS HERE 

Don't ~or
get-to bring 
you~lU[~ 

VATOR 
SHOVELS 

Merchant's 

Shop, We carry a full line of sec

tions, guard plates, guards, pitmans, 

pitman straps, pitman boxes, sickle 

sickles, etc. 

E. H.Merchant 
New and Second-Hand 
BICYCLES 

--'---1--------

day morning for a visit of two or meat prices will drop soon now, tie have been assessed this spring 
three weeks with relatives at Cor- because the cornfed cattle will give at an average valuation of $21.00 
rectionville and other points in, way to the grassfed animals. The per head;qorses, at $88.30; mules, 

Iowa. qu~i~ is n~ ·~~~~~d~~fa~t~$9~8~.~6~5~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----Mrs. fie,): ,Jon1ison who has-heenprice- will he lower. 
here for a time visiting- her parents 
Wm. fleetwood and wife, left last 
Frid,iY for her hon\(' at LnJunta, 

.-Broscneit,· Prop. 

For =' === 
Sewer 
_011_ 

~Wa!tet 
~ ... G01'l-N-EUlON5-
_. ~JI!1~i All Kinds QL El\.cJI,yating (city or 
-: -,- CQUD.tl'Y> at best possible prices conBis

tent;iwlth dependable lVork·, see 

0.8. ROBER'I'8, "'ayne 
AIr-Work guaranteed. Phone Red 124 

---':orm 
c~-:toans 

At lowest rates 
and best 
optio~s 
see 

Pbil H. K-ohl. .... 

Cnl-ora(lo. 

Mr". P. C. Crockett went from 
, Methodist Sunday school to 
.to at.t.end the annual m.e.et· 

ing of the State Association, which 
convened Monda)': -

Mrs. Gorst iH at Omaha attend
ing til(! annual meeting of th" 
Home Missionary Rociety nf the 
North Nehraska ('~mf{\rp.n-E'e-;

whtrn ahe i" A''ITMmy. 
The new Union Pacific railway -s-l-e. 

depot at NOI'folk was open<ed for Louie Holtz of Randolph was 
the public last Friday. If Wayne here Saturday morning on his way 
people will g-et another raliroad in to Chicago, where He goes as one 
heN ;Vg can g-et Il new depot. of the alternates from this con

C. C. Bastian has g'one to Cy- g-ressional district to the republi· 
clome, South Dakota, to visit his can national "convention. He for-li~np~~~~t~~'L 
80n, Martin, who is farming there. -rner-iy-tiv(ld"llt-Wayrre--amI--greetM II 
The son WI' i tes that ero p prospects numerous old friE!nds at the depot. 

Harness and Collar Talk ... 
The only harness thnt will give absolute satisfac

-~tion-is one ~ bYiland;-lne otd-~faS1llone(r-way and
mad e of -pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest
nut oak bark. 

from pure-oaK't'amred-coHar--leathel'-aruL 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As a result the 
sewing does not give away and it does not become 
necessary for you to have them repaired after a few 

The only plac.~ to purchase harness and leather 
goods of this high merit is are good this spring in that coun- There 

try. I r:;~():!.~gf",~~~,#~~-.f#~·ih;h·~~wt~~~t-::t-JfiiYfl--j~:J;fu;hedml84---:'-=-::-L: I" Established 1884 J L_ S T - • _I-. 
I want some of tlw best judges Wayne, .N';;braska G-J::tlt.. ueWlS,-iJ .1'. 

of lands and locations to go with water 
me to Sidney, Neb., to see land place on 
then tell the people ahou tit when He has not yet secured' an analysis 
th(,y g'et back. ,I. c. Sparks, of the water so does not yet know 
Concord, Neb. whether. it will be best for con

stipfltjon nt· some other trouble. 
Mrs. Chas. McConnell find Miss 

Ludic ailli Master Merritt left Sat- 1'Ilrs. Ella True Conner and son, 
urday"lo vi!..;it lwr parents at Irwin, 
IOWll, and witness the marriage of 
her yuongest sister, which was to 
take place yesterday. 

Mrs'. J. F. Laniltwont to Kansas 
__ ~ _____ ._._._. ___ . _______ City last week to consult" special-

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
~--~--Bullder -

----+tst--reoell"df"1t her heattlr,--arnt---pw
haps remain for trcatmert. Her 
parents reside there and she will 
make them an extended visit. 

told the' Democrat 
the blo.s59ms. had beengathe.ed 
dt.;;'fllg the night from the finest 
~~~:~~lli!-e~r-~~cr
by some thoug-htless young people, 
He had enjoyed them and others 
took pleasure in seeing them as 
they passed, his little grandchildren 
admired them and asked for blos
soms which were gladly given, .but 
now they llre gom,--and" it will be 
several weeks befo're blossoms will 
again make bright his little flower 

a.tam"t." Cb •• rlully Put1ll1&bed Oil 
4n 01.&6 •• of Work 

,,". Phone 191 

TP. LOWrey-
Factory repairnjan and piano 

. tuner, at the O. & B. storl'< Phon<l 
L.62-.---

-cALL(i)N-

E.R~ Pepdlie-

August Bi;nne aiHl fa-mHy, living 
live miles northwest of Wilyne; 
have be!m l',njoying a visit from 
two of his sisters and a neice, Mrs. 
Lottie Damme and her. daugJhter, 

ie, from OttlL _~ __ 'mdH~.r_le"I-l;"-· 
A-da pfiTfl'o,,,-:J'ackson county. 

Miss Mllrgueri te Forbes returned 
Friday from Lincoln where sl\e has 
been at.tend-ing the Wesle;'lm' vn"-r=,-
ver'sity. After the close of that those who would appropriate for 
school for the year, she remained their own selfish use a few hours, 
to attend the State Uni\'ersity that which,~_if left as they grew, 
mencement, her brother, W would have made- mll!1Y ll!l~rtl!-Zlarl 
Forbes,-oeing ·aniong-those·"~·';:-'-'h'5Fii'llaf':ll;]C'-:lr'f-t;; until other--blooms came~ to take 

ved the ·degrees. their place. Possibly those who 
took them gave little tbough]; to 

,The five strong points of the fact that the-person wllQ-W6uld 

Clincher 

as- Michelin. Red ·/nner T ribes-areto 
-otheTIuDes 

-11 
! • 

Crystal Refrigerator we wilf'Pr9v(, to produce such a pretty bed 

to you that they are not .:found iir~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W;O~U~ld~m~iSis~t;h;em~a~s~h~e~=~=~~~~j~~~~;t~:;~~~;~~:;=:=;;~'*~+ any other make: 
'1'; eONS'i'RUCTlON~· 

2.REFHiGERA'I'ffiN:-
3. SANITATION. 

,4. DUMBILITY. 
Ii. APP-EARA-N€lEt;-- ~ ~.----c-~~~~m~~'!;;-t~':~":l 

VOGET'S HARDWAn-B. 



",---Such a -statement,coming from ~_Pl~~UclO-n1eeJl-1:JIl'i'_ ,,,;<p'm~,p}1-tlj'~+lrOm-th'l-1I1't~,*,,1l:~t;;;;':;,,f~ti;;~:i~;~;~~f~l'j:~;;'t1feF1j;ffi~:,m:~~:ffi~tt=:t. 

~~~~~k~~~~~ ~ff~~!~o~vJe~~~~~oi~~~~f5~~~~~:~~~~I~~~C~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I! 'confidence responsible people have to tax every article of ",onnfo"tn'r" 

in these pills, -Mr. A. 1... Wilion' American 
lifter trying them-wroto: plaine a of-this, anirJU:stly, -

''1 have Ulloa Dr. :Mlle.' NOI'ge said the taxes was so heavy as' 
and Live. PUis and 01100 yoUr be ruinous, because they could '1l6t 
Anti-Pain pm., on m>:solt, wl~ compete with imported articles 
good results, The LIver Pilla which did not have to' carry this 
act so naturally and' so .... lIy tax. So a plan was devised 'to 
~~ ~a::r~el~tll~no;re~~:!u: protect the American manufa~tur~ 
being troubled with hea.daohe ! ers. 
u.ke an Anti-Pain PIli and got' "We will place a tariff on all 
1m~~lt~· ;;\~;n:ns;:~, ~ •. " imported articles," said the got· 

Mr. wns~m ·wa.s for a. number ernment, "which win put you on 
or years .. shlor of tII1e - an even or better~than-ever foot. 

NaUonru Baok. of s~. h ~'::~~:i~~:~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~;ra!~!~~~~~~rt~;;:~:'i 
Dr. Miles' 

Nerve and Liver Pilla 

ing .:vit your foreign competl~ 

Everyone understood this pro
tecti ve system to be but tem-

, to meet an _JInusual -con
dition, and that the tariff on im
ports could be abolished when it 
became no longer necessary to re
quire the American manufacturers 
to pay a tax on their manufactures, 

are diHerent from others. Many 
kinds of liver P\!Is are "imp0i8ihle" 
after one trial on account of their 
harshne,Bs. Dr, Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in an easy. natural way, with· 
out griping or undue irritation, 
They are not habit fGrming. 

But in the meantime the privf-

leged few had discover:'d;~~th~a~t~~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.;~~::~~==~~~~~======~~~~==~~::~~~~IF~ tarifLlay a mean~ h¥. 
could build up ~norrn011s-;fortlllifes,:l'[Ii'!;1 fQ!k>wsthe 

It the first bottle falls to ben~flt, y"Our 
druggist will return the price. Ask him. 

MILES MEDiCAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

Wells. Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory, 17 years ex
perience, See me for first-class work. 

J, W. NICHOLS 
Phmle320-3, Wayne, Nebr 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-
I can take your orders now and put yOll 

dolVD __ Wtllls. wh""""",- yoo - get-- -
- ~eady for the job. , 

Cisterns, Wells, Caves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Take the old Well' Bigger for the job 

Fred Ei-Gk-bGfl 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb, 

~FOR---

Hen! Es-ta te 
--OR~ 

Farm, City ami Hail 

.•• illSnranCp •.• 
~ 

SEE 

G. S. Henderson 
RC"",ideut'" .. Phone Hlot'k H.") 

--~-----~~-----

The Democrat for jub printing, 

Get Ready First 
Corn Plowing Time 

Is Here 

Your Cultiva
tor Shovek Ready 

Haying time comes soon, 

How about your Mower, 

Rake, Rack and Wagon? 

What they need be-

, ;-. fore the last day and let 

me supply the need. 

I do Wagon Work of .aU 
a nd guarantee a 

"f-irst-dass-job." 

~ ... ----

These fortunes were pointed to as 
evidence that the tariff was 8, good 
thing. The protectionists fooled 
the people by be-

tnat flieset'Ortunes come 
from "the foreigners." ",,,hen the 
fact was that the fortunes had been 
wrung from the common reo: 
who had becn foYN,d fa-pay nomination in the South Dakota 
ficially high prices for the things primary adds another tally to the 
necessary to life, long list to-Lorimer fatalities. On 

The protectionists knew in their March 1. 1911, the validity of Mr. 
hearts of thi, d,'ception, and Lel'imer's' title was confirmed by 
and there did humbug and fraud the voters of 46 Senators~35 Re-
become part and parcel of politics, publicans and l1 Democrats. Three 
But the people hav~ leai'ned at last is never satisfied, and an everlast- Senators were absent and unpaired. 
that tariff for protection, that a I ing yearning for better that is the forty-nine who actively or 
tariff for any other purpose than never appeased. passiveJy ___ supported---oo~e,--"H1inois 
to raise sufficient revenue to meet I The trag-edy of such living is Senator no fewer than twenty-two 
the expense of the government, has great as the tragedy of almost any have in little more than a yea,r 
no excuse in logic or economics. dying. disaripeared from the Senate or 
[t needs nn argument to ",.miii»ee I Some time in the' years to come have been marked for retirement 
the average man now that to re- men will look back upon these either by their own volition or b.y 
duce taxation is to reduce prices, present days of OUfS and marvel the votes of their constituents. 

From the first, the manufactur- that we ever believed that we dealt Not all Senators have 

LL PAPER, 
',I' 

AT 

CUT PRICE3 
.... 'Wl-~~-1A!1Q}~~~-

Weare Closing Out our ~pring 00 

,-,.- .,.! 

STOCK OF WALL PAPER At REDUCED PRICES 

ers have never been satisfied with justly a-:n~d~~u~p~r~~~~w~it~h~~1-~~~I~I~re=~'~'flt~,~t~h~e~ir~s~e~atf.s~~~]r-~ a reasonable amount of protection, another "----
~ k""JT on d-errrnm:ling more ~ -

now .. , . , . , , , ' , , , , ,35e PE!r roll 
A1140c rolls now" ' .. ' .' ... , .. ,28c per rort and more, The Jesuit lS that the 

American CUI1S11merS are tod>ay pay- I "My boy," writes a white .. haired 
ing dividends on a trust capitali- mothe"j- (0 her son, a busy man in 
zation of thirty-three billion dol- a distant state, "write home often. 
lars, seventy per cent of which is You d.onot .realize...lIlbat_y-= let~+ifil"",i .... ~edi-m:<Fw9ri°an~1'uM'e"'tr~-' 
watf:'r, while American working ters are to me, and how long 
men and women. particularly those betwe~n th.em." Nu,..-.h.ulad41"ti-(c;-mtlletiicut;--B1rrruVI'S-cof-Mi'clltg;rn:1r-
who labor for the most highly-pro- realized it, and 
tectE~d tru.-;ts, are re('C'i \'ing wage:.; art' many absel1t so-ns 
as i()w as $(i, $7 and $:-1 a week. t('f8 who need a similar remihder. 

Carter of Montana; Depew of 
Y;;;k; Dick of Ohio; Kean of New 
Jersey; Piles of Washington, and 
Scott of West Virgina, Republi
cnns, were defeated for re-election 

All 35c rolls how. , .... , , , . , ... ,. 25e per roll 
All?5e rolls now ... , ... , "., , .. 17c per roll 

And this is the reason why the Th"y would be indignant at the 
repuhlican party it' ])(>:-;e1. I.)Y its .c.;uggestion 'of waning filial devo
pres(~nt difficulie:-;. tioI1, but in the stress of bus1nes..'1, 

in thes<wic>t-;),---M--new-frierlds,"'lr1 
Commissioners' ProceedinJlso tMe hapJl.ir:Jess_<2f .<'lne.w.hDme-cic,,"e, 

. }~-)\v-rarely they spare an hour for 
B()~:-~Y-~~~':)t ~t~h~;c:l",lt;1~t;o~~;1~~~~~ a good long lette~ to the ageing 

mother in the old home --the loving 
All lllt-'Itlher:-; ]Jrl'scnt. 'mother whose heartache, as the 

1 !J11,i n BUIne....ca.sesT-Jhw;"",,-. -tt~~ ----------

of party reverReR. Messrs. ~=P~H;~O_~N~.-c~J:1-~--jli4;3~.~":-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;fT TInrt----lj~ori1t6n--(d Lou isiana: ______ .... _ ... ____ . 
and Mr. Paynter of Kentucky, 
Democrats, and Messrs. Cullom of 
1IIiru.>is, and Gambl" of South Da
k"ta, Rppublicans, have heen de

Cuunt\' ('ollJ\l1issi()n('r~ and c()un- passing days fail· to bring the 
tv clerk' acii'ldrned tu the office of 
(':Jllnty jud~(:~ \' ... ·Iw[(' llidH had lwen longed-for letter, is one of the 
rpceived for the construction of a most pathetic fr-agedies of old age. 
concrete hridge, The decline of the letter-writing 

After dlH' ('(Jnsideratnn 1he hoard habit of an earlier generation has 
often been deplored, but this fea

adDpts the r"llowing resolutions. ture of the decline can neither be 
"Wherea's the plans, specifica-

tiuns and prop )s<l'1 for _ the con- excused nor defended. The post 
struction of a certain concrete card substitute for letters is little 
bridge filed in the county clerk's less than" mockery In'iijlth-,,- ca-'I]s 
office May 7, 1~12, do not disclose are sent to the mother ,who wants, 

, f and" should' have, ·so much more 
that a part of the constructlOn a th th' t A th ]' . 1 
said bridge is covered by letters an a. s you lves In anI 
patent; which said letters patent I for the future, so does oJd age al
are now in full force and effect." :vays look back ov~r t~e slope as 
"Therefore [)to it resulved that all lt nears the summIt. fhe parent 

'>F-I'~tFtffi

feated since then. 
Nor is the end in sight. 1:he 

S~nat(jl-'S -WhH Vf:)te this yea-r to sus
tain Mr, Lorimer's title may eX
pect a similar winnowing out. 
There is hardly a constituency in 
the country in which a suppotter 
of Lorimt'r will not have an uphill 
fight fQr renomination and re-elee
ti"n. The country generally has 
become satisfied that his .election 
was tainte,l.- and will consider a 
vote tf) whitewaRh him in the face 
of the evidence}l serious aberra
tion of judgment. -

- 1;RY THE 

Periectioll. 
The Satisfactory stove for hot days. 

With these go tfie 

I~e()llard Reiri2~rJlto'l~ .- --~ --- -- ---

-Both Sold By~ 

Craven & 

Manager Scherer "f till' New 
Y"rk Clearing House testified to 
many thinJlJL befD.rL .. the _.1'"-'"""'<+1 
Trust investigating committee that Any bank can take care of your interests during; 
\..-ill cause the country banks t" sit times. - It~needs a strong bank to take care of you m 

,I, 

office of the county judge of Wayne 
county, Nebraska, be not consid
ered by the hoard, and that saId 
bids or purported bids be returned 
to the penwns ~() pia('ing same with 
said. county juugt'.·· v"~"-;.,,'-"'-r- .and.take n~-- - ---~H--><tr",,,,o-

The clearing house was shown to It is the part of wisdom to es;tta~b~l~i~s1h~_ .~y~o~\J~r~~;n!i~~~~"'jF== Thereupun board adjourned to 
the ('ounty ('onlmis..c;i(mers room. 

Board th~reuP(jn adjourned sine 

pe composed of fifty New York bank, NOW, for _it can safeg\lard v 

banks. No bank with a cap ,ta-l The f"unrlation of suu~c.c~e~,s~s,_'i,;s~;~:!~~,~~l>~~~ll:l1,!",'--'~~~~+~~ 
die, 

('HA", W, HEYNOLDS; 
Clerk. 

amounljng,1a...illss than $J~ aml--hlgh-ered-i:t u 

Rl'PAAP,f-->t....--thp-hnnrrnrrrr-;ci-,-,r-'iiibietomemberRh;P. h . t' I . 
's testimony revealed officers will he ,glad to d,! t elr par 1n aymg 

'\.'J.l 

Co me 10 Benlon County 
, Cen t ra I Eastern Min~esOfa 
The s"i I is a rich warm timber $4.00 Worth For $2.00. 

and leaf loam with good clay sub- You are going to vote for a pres-
suil; no stum~s, stone" rivers and idential candidate ,this fall to fill 
lake in ah.rtn,r\ance, goolf ilie . .chair at the White House for 
and fishing, -wat('r- -··-(IT --_~o,,",-,, __ . a term of four years and there are 
('()(lIne,sf' and ahsolute purity numerous and weighty questions 
ubtained. C. rn and small grai,ns to be decided befor-e he is-selected. 
yil:.'~d heavi ly, l'iuver and timothy The Sioux· City Tribun~. an inde
and other tame grasses are at hume pendent newspaper, publishes in
here" A Kreat stuckraising and telligently the solution of these 
dairying' country; Minnesota qllestions through its editorial 
creamery butter received lumnsll1ld its sp[endid--system 
awards at- l-'an-Am(!rican and~ St. telegraphic reports. Its 

Every vege-

.which the .N,..w--l'-Ml<+I-O O = 
gouge the country banks and 

their clients out of millions. ~~~~_=--_____________ .Qld.el.u: ..... k.it>-\'~m .. -counlty 

He said that it costs 7 ceilts per 
$1,000 to collect the checks of Capital.. '" .. ; .. 
country banks. The clearing house, Surplus", , ' , ,.". , ' 
he said, collects 70 cents per f'rank E. Strahan President. Juhn T. Bressler, 

H, S. Ringland; $1.000, or ten times the the_ real H. F.Wilson, Cashier: 

cost. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c The average charge [)eT day for 
collections, is about $80,000, It 
amounts to about $50, ODO, 000 a 
ye;-~r~ From this fieecing process 
th':' fifty b'anks comprising the 
clearing house association extorted 
sufficient tribute from th-ecountr.y 

last year to enable each of 
New York banks to 

IT COSTS ·LES 



--~--==--=-F.=u1i:iCJ'lptiolll ·'Rates; 

One ¥ear .... ,$l~ix Months .... 75c. 
Thr~ Munths . .40c.SingIe-CopiEl!h, 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 
Following are the market prices 

quoted us up to the time of going to 
press, Thursday: 
Oats... 440 
Corn ..... - .... . 
Barley ..... . 
Spring wheat 
Wheat 
Eggs ....... . 
Butter ..... . 

_Hogll .•. _ •.. 
Fat Cattle .. 

Ulle 
92c 

.1.()2 

25c 
, .... 7.00 

..... $5.50 @ $8 00 

No, it was not an earthquake, 
just the first Waterloo for 'I. R. 
Tuesday evening. "And the Earth 
Trembled.' , 

charges to be-cr-e<litable to the 
ty. -But, whatever t-he-- ft- ''tfj~~~-b~~~!!~~~~~~I:-~~f:;.~~lit,~~~~~_~~~ti;;-;=-~;;;:S~ _____ -I1~~ 
the convention now in 
Chicago, if we may judge the 
ture by the past, 49 out of each 
voters of either faction will fall 
into line on one pretext or another 
before election and work and shout 
for the victor. There is too much 
of the spirit that holds_B voter to 
a party_ right or wrong. 

~'-'-~~at:~;~~l~n-~~iBj;~;fA;_.1: -jlffa:O_ttJsX\-u-ar-'ife;j •• ~~~fr~2t~~~~~a~m~0~v¥.e~.~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~~j§ 
ticed, the storm at Chicago being Just after speaking of the building the subje"t of the morning 8ermon 
so much greater. and loan and its benetfis,one of the at the Presbyterian church. In 

'-'",",,""""""''''''''''' men asking about it confi- the evening the 8ubject will be 
'l'h,,-Rousevoli~·-ftrrc'Cs e''ffl'flaJ:-eclif'l,.,nt-ljl-mlllUr.e<Lus that lle- Wol'k,"-a discussion of 

the republicatl committee to 'The he would be better off and happer .the present-aay position of women 
Forty Thieves" when they decid- if he married. We agreed with in Christendom. . 
ed to give 'I'aft a fine bunch of him and also that a building and The C. E. Society have' arranged 
delegates. . ~c loan woul(1 heolp the young men to for another reading by Miss Olive 

"-""-.'_-'---'_-_- v get the cage in wbich to put the McBeth, of the State Normal 
If it cost Col. Young $~,501) to 

lenrn that stundpatism is dead in 
Iowa, how much will it {'ost Willie 
Taft and Brother Charlie to learn 
the same lesson as tu- the natron-'r --_ ............... ----------.. -.~----.--. 

Will the fad that the republican 
national convention convened on 
the centennial anniversary of t.he 
last war we had with England ac
count.for the ~tl'enuous efforts to 
force' delegates to fight for obsolete 
Ideas? 

_£_- - ...... - _.,".,,_._ ... 

bird. It may be necesssal'Y to or- School. She will read Alexander 
ganize a matrimonial agency in Corkey's last book, "The Testing 
order to budd sentiment for a Fire." Full announcement of the 
building and loan; all of which is entertainment will be made next 
men-ed to the unmarried tilmnbers 
of the Commercial Club Executive 
committee. 

"""""""",""""'''''''''''= 
STRAYED A four year old gray 

colt, from my farm near Allen. 
Leave information as to where
abouts with I. C. Trumbauer at 
Democrat office. Wayne, or address 
me at Allen, Nebr. .J. J. Kellogg. 

Sunday school begins promptly 
at 9 :50 a. m., on Sunday morning. 
Preaching service at 11 :00 a. m. 
The C. E. prayer-meeting com
mences at 7:00 p. m., and the 
evening service at 8 o'clock. 

e • • • • 

for it with the smartest 
Qh,n .... '.... , in. Bu<:kskii}-1 

and Nu-Buck for Man. 
Woqtan and €hild. Reasonably Priced 

• • • • • 
i ~.~~d1 hern'-· ~. . • • · . . -. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If Teddy keeps on getting pro
gressive in the next twenty years 
he will be up to the point of pro

----~tl:mttl1eilOP\lm't; were 

Dont forget next Tuesday at 3 
o'clock, if you love excitement 
and good base ball be at the hall 
park sure next Tuesday. _ 

Rev. Alexander Corkey -preached 
last Sunday afternoon at the Me
Eachen school house,- /Ive miles 
west of town, and a large congre-
gation turned out to the services. and we regretted his action in giv- of 
He will preach again at irigupThe job when he did on ac- to 

on June 30th, ~h~~~~Et~~~;~~;j'r.~~~~~~~~'~~~:~~~~~~t~~~-~'~~~~~~o~n~e~o~fl¥~~~l~~~P1~~~~~~:ter't---ning at 3 r;:-m.'I'he ladies1>f-this 1-

" 

R~po-rt 
of the condition of the 

.st~-t.~_Bank of Wayne 
Glml'-t",c-~4~j -in '~ Stat" oj' 'Nchraskaat the do." uL bUl!i!lel;1ltc 

June II, 1912. 

Resources 
Loans and Discounts. , ~:l~:!.1~1.H7 

1;li85.GO 
~I,()OO.OO 

ti,~18.a(i 

neighborhood are planning to or
ganize a society for mutual 
qualntance and helpfulness. 

- -BAf"I'-lS'F-eHURCH--
(Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pasto}') 

TOO- -niee- weatllet--Iast -'slHlOOV+lllilU- UIlH+ 

gave us two splendid audiences. 
The children's program in the 
evening was highly enjoyed by all 
present. Such exhihitioll-ef ·..t.....,.-I-J~ji't--v.h'm 
natu1'&alway-s-creates more interest 
in child life. 

On 

:f;~~~:~~~~~r1~~~]~~~f:~~~~s~~~~;~j-~,~~~~~~~~<:~M~i;nn1~ea~p~~oliS separator, ',' new and 16 horse-power en-
gine, all in good conditio-n,iof sale; -
or will trade for horses. 

C. B. Thompson, W-m'~ 

On 
lUJ'YL!J.h="=ugJCUIl cohldhaYe 

perreilGe:~-nnneevelling-tre-wi1H-=",-""-",,is ball home yards ahead W W' 
also preach. -wno-scorea-frum,--"",,,Htl-l-I--- . .-- e' t Y 

Miss Vallie Arf)1ocost will be the error, and we might have . .a n . ,0 u r 
leader of thr yoiing people's meet- _playing yet. _ f -' ,. 

ing at 7 Q'clock Sunday evening. We started ,oufbravely--by scor- ----...;--""7'--"'!"----------------
Sunday school holds its session lQg a run in the first inning on a G' B· 

at twelve o'clock. Our equipment hIt. a sacrifice and a hit; 3 in the r-Acery' " .USln-eS~ 
is sufficient to care for all who second inning on four clean hits V IQ 
lllay wish to come. after two were out, and another in Overdrafts, secured and unseeured. 

Bankinlil' house, furniture and fixtures .. 
Current expenses and taxes paid ... 
Due from nat'l, state and private banks 
Che~s and items of exchange. , .. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday at the third inning Rfter two were 
8 p. m. It is a spiritual tonic for out by a base on bal,; imd two hits. 

$104,9[,0.58 all of Ul!. .di.d not score in the next ,three 
Ahd are going to 

t 
make some special 
get it. The mer

all first qualit~, and 
272.:H ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH prices this week to 

Currency .... ' D,4 72. 00 ~~1Rev. Floyd Hle,sing, Pastor) chandise offered is 
Gold coin ... , .. 
Silver, nickles alld (~ents,_ ....... . 

TOTAL .. 

. Liabilitfes 

12,4HO.OO Services next Sunday morning 

2,125.77U~~U9 lra~t~11~0~,c~~~O~~~.~s~u~b~j;e~ct~O~f~s~e~r~m~0~n~i~~~i;~~~~~~~I~-:i~~~~~~~~~jt~~~~~i~::~£=~--"The Reward of the Obedient." 
$4fiS.83f;,42 Sunday school at 10 o'clock. There . at this store ..... 

will be choir practice Thursday 
--------

Capital stock paid in ... , : , .. , . $ :lO,()OO.OO 
7,500.00, 

12,1185.71 
Surplus fund: ..... . 
{]ndlvid~dJ.ll'Qfits., ... ' .. , ........ , 
Individual deposits subject to check ... $1&1,177.96 
Demand certlficateR of deposit. . . . . . . .. 15,240.89 
Time certiflcntes of depo~{t ... _ ........ 208,712.63 
Due to national, state and private banks H,68a.72 

'rotal Deposits.... .... . . . . . . . 416,815.20 
Depositors' guaranty fund...... .. ...... .. ... 1,fJ1l5.51 

TO'r AL .. , ............. ,-. -.. -. -.. -. -. -, .-. $:-4~6~8 ,~83~6:-:4-:-2 

_§Jllte-of-Nebr.aska,County (}fW.ayll!!, 8S; 

I, RolllA W, Ley, cashier of the above named bank do hereby 
swear that t11e libove stattlment is a correct and true copy of the 

'report 'ml\de ,to-t,he State.~g Board. 
R<ILLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

--~---- --_._ .. -

Subscribe!l :mcl sworn, ·to before me ihis 20th day of June, 
1912., MAR'l'IN RINGER, Notary Public. __ 

Specials 
11'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

6 CallS J2iamolltf S.~Q~n~l:LE'ruit..a~ort
. edany way, you want it ..... ~., $1.48 

6 Cans Three Star Canned· Fruit, assort-
ed to suit yourSelf ............. $1.28 

Extra Standard Corn, 3 cans ........ 25c 

2pkgs. Not-a-Seed Raisins ...... ;' .. 25c 
- 'Ramo Preserves,-25c~'Vatue"-;-:--.;-:--;-: -_:.- :.-'HI1~-~It----

-Extra GoocrSa:Imon, per can:~~ ... ~I5c 



I 

,-
} 

Mrs. Lewis, trained 
Calls promptly anowered. 
354. ~ayne, Nebr. 

Miss Mae Brady returned from 
nurse. a \Cisit-wLth relatives and friends 
Phone at Guthrie Center, Iowa, last }i'r-l-

25-4. ' day. 

Men's Union suits, ribbed or Miss Fern Carter came from 
Porus Knit, while they last 69c Lane, South Dakota, Monday even~ 
per- sui t at Gamble ~-Senwr·". inK fOl'lI!1eXtllnded v isi Liv,uh he],,-~~o~.:.~.::m~enjU~I~~LI~~~fll----.l·.lJ~OO.en~i-i!l-l(lIQ-c-£}{~V'-S-~)tll~~t-a:nC1-1~ 

Geo. Wadsworth and wife went aunt, Mrs. Heagy. 
to Sioux City Tuesday morning, Winside won a game from Tlden 
and from there to visit at Oakland, on the home grounds Sunday by a 
Iowa. score of 7' to 12. This, made six' 

straight games for the Wins-ide 
Mrs. J.' H. Foster and Mrs. M. boys. 

T. Munsinger, each accompani'eli 
by a daughter, visited Sioux City A severe hail storm visited Ban-
Tuesday. croft and vicinity Friday night 

doing much damage to small grain 
John S. Lewis and his daughter, and fruit. The hail came about 

Dora, left here Wednesday morn- midnight and pounded small 
ing for Rochester. Minnesota for into the ground where it was 

a short stay. worst. ~~~;;,~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tll==:::~r::;~~~~~~:=~i5i:~J:~~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The 18th of ;)Tjyjewas not a warm Stanton cOtlnty tax payers are-to 
~{ind ~- -a--few-tJeel"l-ew-el'e -vcrt"otn1Yequest]on cir- ' 
wearing overcoats" not for style a new court house. They appear 
but for comfort. so confident that the bonds will _____ - - ------~-'--'----c;;~id 

Mrs. Stockle,' arrived here from carry that they are already pU~:;:h:':S::h:-I!:~;i:'i~~~:~~i:~~~~~1~::~~i~:j~j-~5;;~~~~~~~~:~~~;~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ Harlan, Iowa, ,Monday evening to --ing--a'l"idure--of the 'new • 
visit at the home of her sister, house. Guess they need one. supervising the" library d,uring its 
Mrs, I. W. Alter. At Laurel they tell the Gypsie first year. During this year of for County Supt., $35.00. 

Miss Florence Fisher arrived outfits to move out of town as soon activity, Mrs. Littell was the ef- John Hosacker, road and 
th d f h

· ficient secretary. During last year work, $21.00. 
Monday evening from Des Moines, as ey can 0 so a tel' pure aSIng the board consisted"--of the follow- J. H. Atkins, road work, $2. 
Iowa, to visi" at the home of her what they must have to eat. No ing: Mrs. Henry~ey,JamesAherIT, ---J."1\.lIUi'St,"road work-;--$l.75. 

-l:IlIct<', E.W, Huse, fortunes told there is the edict. Chas. Culler, Mrs. Clara Brown, C. H. Brooks, road work,$18:00. 
M N ff" , Wonder how they expect to know Mrs. Hattie Wilson, Dr. Green, Unl'v&'sl'ty Pub. Co., suppll'es rs. a zlger lS visit ing home what is in store for them in the --

folks at Marcus, Iowa, and the future? Dr. Heckert. Herman Heney. Mrs. County.supt., $8.00., 
Doctor accompanied her as far as.. C, A. Chace, the hoard - being Ol'-+-'fU"'OB -til'" Bar-tlett Co., supplies 
Sioux City Tuesday. Wm, 0, Hansson's wife and ganized as follows: President, Dr. for County Supt., $7.50. 

children have gone to Page for an Green, Vice-president, Mrs. C. A. Geo. T. Porter, salary from May 
Mrs. Lewi'§' returned Saturday extended visiL Mr. Hansson will Chace, Secretary, Dr. Heckert. 4 to June 4, and 3 days board and 

from Manatoba, Canada, after leave this week to join them at the Finance committee: Messrs. jail't)r fees, $106.00. 
spend-ing the winter there vi"iting home of his brother and from there Heney, Ahern and' Mrs. Wilson; , Otto Behmer, road work, $14.00. 
relatives and nursing. plans to go «, Hot Springs, South Rooms, Furniture and Supplies, Hazen Atkins, road work, $7.00. 

Mrs. Herman ::iuad accompanied Dakota t" rest up and take the Dr. Hgckert, Mrs. Leyand Mrs. Orr & Morris Co., supplies for 
her mother. Mrs, Cus Zieman, to water cure at one of the hath Chace; cpunty charge, Mrs. Sparks, 
Sioux City Tuesday, the older ladY houses there, Books and Periodicals, Chas. $58.96. 
going to consult a physician re- Miss Hulda Larsen returned last Culler, Mrs. Wilson and Brown. City of Wayne, road fund, 
garding her health, week from Omaha, where she has The following special commit-t-ee $235.00. 

D, S. Welsh from ::iterling and been during the past school year at- has had charge of the building: Huse-Pilger School Supply Co., 
his daughter Mrs, S, i\., Lutgen, te~ding the school for mutes, it Messrs. Ahern and If-eney, and SUfIt.","---,,-,r.,",I-.-J," 
of this place-left Wednesday morn- beHlg her ml&fortune to' have lost Chace. -, - & Stephens Co., 8Up-
ing to visit a da,ughter, and Sistei-Ihearing before she had l,ea,rned, to During the first year Mrs. M. for County Supt., $5.25. 
at White Salamon. Washington, talk, and was thus depl'lved of S. Davies was the librarian, ,and ,John W. Jones, road and grader 

. . , opportunity of learning. She has during the second year, Miss work, $51. 
SllmgeJ. Qhmn, who IS employed nearly finished the course and ex- lotteWlrite-:- --- ,~,~~+~~!r,;:::W~~~;ru;hl;;:=n""t:tO'e--aiiil 

-at-the' v-o-r: s-egge~n Aut{) garage, presses herself well in writing to To all of these the thanks 
went to. SlOUX _CIty Monday, ac- those who cannot speak or under- communLtr ia..due for the nr."",·p,,",j C'o-:-,-suppnes 
eompallled ~y Fatw,r Kearns and stand their lahguage, It is won- which has made possible the laying for County Supto; $30;i)0; 
drove back In a neat Ford runabout derful how completf' an education of the first brick today in bui Klopp & Bartlett Cu. prepai 
for the Reverend gentleman, can be given those who are de- the beautifur library build press on C()l]tI1:)r ___ S_u~p_t. __ ,~~_C_tt_ 

F. Phi lle(umd w.iie afif~ "",uuel rri£.ed-c,f--Sigcht or heari-flg-~-
Chinn and a young friend were at The Bankers Life Insurance Co., and this !ist of those officiall~ co~- Klopp & Bartlett Co., supplies 
the Chinn home near Wakefield of Lincoln now ha" a good live nected wI~1I the Wayne PublIc L,I- for County Supt., $10.18. 

you 
wh~n you 

clean your Straw 
Hat With.' 

"""EtKAY'S 
Straw Hat 
Cleaner 

Is iust as good, as any 
money earned. 

Elkay's Straw Hat 
Cleaner will make yOUl' 
old straw hat look just as good as new with 
wi th no 'fuss-oF--!11usS __ 01'_ bot-hltr-1lbal~ lInld'1Ia-"1Hte~Ftim'ilFitJl:-'1:OSlC:t:::;:1= 

It's the be~t straw hat c1ea'ner ever put on the market 'and 
turns the oldest aDd most dis.:-olor\ldJJtraw hat white and stainless. 

'Don't thl'tiw il.!Vayl~M..lIl1mmer's-straw h,at-dust .~r-1i'tt,., ... ,. 
Straw Hat Cleaner, ~-<~~,,,,,.:a;.;'oC-

Two sTzes:-'1-Oc and 251:. 
---~----~--.-~-----'------

Phone 137 The-RExALL Store ' Wayne, Neb~. Wednesday at a sort of private agent in Wayne. J. M. Che~ry ?rary durmg these first two y~ar-8 Furchner & Wendte, supplie. for 

strawberry festil'al. The berries has taken the agency for this great IS to be placed. underneath th.e first janitor, 75c. ~:kem'~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~i~:~~~~~~: and shortcake were the hest ever. company and the list of policy bl'lck as a momento of then ser- John L. Soules, board 'and care 
h Id f W t 'II vices. of Jas. Sneath, a county W. L, Fisher was here from 0 ers 0 ayn .. coun y WI grow. M H L h --k k- -- '---- .. -- ., ,----

Mr. Hetrick makes occasi()nal trips l'B. -enry- ey , as ueell--Cuosen $20.00. " 
O'Neill Sunday. returnIng Monday to Wayne and always gets a good to lay this first brick in this build- J. E. Harmon, salary fo'r May, 
evening, He infi,rms us that he 0 ing in recognition of her untir'ing $GfhOO. 
will move there next week. and that ~~~~~te ~2al.~)~~~~~ ~~no:c~J:n~~k devotion, along with others to the Elsie Littell, salary, express and 
Mr, Blair will IilOl'e into hi" place We are mighty glad to see Jack cause of this noble.monument to the postage for May, $122.35. 
on Main stn'd, Cherry get the agency for the public spirit of the citizens of City of Wayne, water from May 

Last week W, L Beaman who Bankers, Wayne county is the Wayne. 1 to Nov, 1, $\5.00. 
has been with his hrother. W. E. peerless county of Nebraska and Done on this .Thursday after- Fleer Bros., supplies for eOUllty 
for a month. """" joined by his the Banker" Lif", is "ure the peer- noon. June 13, 1912, Hon. John H. charge, Bertha Miller, $2.25., 
fami Iy fnnl Teri II, Iowa, for a less company of the whole west. Kate, being Mayor of Wayne, a'ld Smith-Premier Typewriter Co:, 
short visit. and Wednesday morn- Better see Jack if, you want the Dr. Green, President of the Li- ribhon and platten roll, $2.75'. 
ing they all returned ;" their very best in Life Insurance. Keep brary Board. Furchner & Wendte, supplies for 
home, your money in your home state. ----,-,--- pauper at poor farm, $2.00. 

All YOUf_ Hardware 

Problems Solved Here 
When you buy hardware 
E_-no matter what it is--
you want the hest, don't 
_YQ~ ? __ E3: ___ _ 

That brings you here, for the least skillful 
buye~~an come here and be sure that what 
he buysilS good--because we 'make it good. 

Customers are coming to us in constantly 
incre-asing numbers." It will pay you to 

tet aCQuainted with us--pay in quality in 
service and in money saved. 

·-Bartett & ~ Dally 

T .. _"''''_P, __ =m-+c-:::',James Maird, "asses"ing P"-"IlIlaHII,-
precin-ct.$93:0-6. --

Henry Klopping, ass. Strahan 
precinct, -$97.50.' 

J, 1::1. Massie, ass. Wayne 
.cinct. $-l-l-l.oo.--

Hemld Publ . $60.00. 
$110.99. D, E. Francis, ass. Deer Creek 

L. C. Walling, mOwing court precinct and Carroll, $129.00. 
house lawn, $3.75. Harry Tidrick, ass, Hancock 

Erick Anderson; two loads cobs ,precinct, $90.75. 
for janitor, $6.00. J, S. Cressey, assessing Leslie 

Geo. S. Farran, commissioner precinct, $54.25, 
ser'vices, $71.90. Evan Jenkins, assessing Sherman 

J. F. Stanton, commissjoner ser- precinct, $74.00. ' 
vices, $65.35: - - - ,W, A. K. Neely, assessing Hun-

Eph Anderson, same: $66.00. tel' precinct, $94.5'U. 
Herald £ublishing Co., printing Wm. Prince, assessing Chapin 

and supplies, $40.67. precinct, $108.00. 
Nebraska Democrat, printing, - David 'Davis, assessing Garfield 

$22.83.' - 'nct;$83.25. 
Wtloer 

bur pre<i.i-rict, $97.50. 
F. E. Bright, -assessing Winside, 

$87.25. 
Ed Behmer, assessing «oskins 

precinct and village, $102.75. 
Wi 11 Meyers, road work,-- $1. 75. 
Hammond & Stephell.'l Co., sup

plies for County. Supt., $21.80. 
W. M. Welch 'Mfg. Co., supplies 

for County Supt" $35.17. 
Nebraska Telephone Co., Ma~ 

tolls, June' rent, $19.05. 

mabile -without ;qui-p-ment. 

Ford is complete and equipped-' -aU 
__ I ~~~~ 

tlierebu"f tF~_"-p~~i~~~rs. __ .JLLIl'-I---l:J[le---jft~ 
-pe;:{ect comple,tenes. of the ~ord car that 



therefore natura1 thh';:a t;=t;'h;;;e~~-;~;"~~+-;::-"'~~'?l!!~~-;!'~,"! 
values -should he h.igher thad four 
yeaTs ago .... S.e.c.rgJ.~r.y. Seymour is of proQucts has been 

In9 Covered U·p by !Persons the oplni()l} th3t the in-c're::uR8in v.a-lna- wbolesale dealers. 
,n ested in Keeping Conditions tlon wllJ be over $30,ODO,OOO. Last Rev. D. M. Hand-, pas!or 'of a. . 

as They Ar-c Now, year t~e a,s~e~sed val,~lati~n was $41i:,. a.t Moscow, lda., accused of w 
Lincoln •. Juno lS.-Deputy 1170,070. ',: hlS year, saId Secreta! Y a. girl member of his. c.ongregation, 

8loner of Labor and Industrial ~ey!~ourr It Ollght to reach $450.000'·1 was bo.und over to the September tt'rm 
000. ~ of the <listrict court fOL..ir!l!J~ __ tics Loui,s V. Guye has jUI:>L secured a T. he first asseR~or to_ get his report. bond ;was fixed at $5.000. 

report from the VArious government 011 HIe ~wag H A. Edwards of Hall -
laJJd offtces- "Showing- that Nl'braslm1i·,,,,,,~.·,,. Th·p total aB:scsspd va1ufi-:t{TTI 
has approxima.tely 1,3OQ.OOO acres 01 01 Han courrry is $7,738,476 this ye~H'1 bouse. to ,J\.lodern 
Janlt which Is Bubject to homestead an incrense of $809,432 over hist y~:ar. Woo"dmen of America from In~reasiIlg 
entry. This report wit. issued by the Persona1 prop~rty in that county fdJ' Jis Insurance rates without a reter· 

:':::r:'ee~~b~:eto ~::;'~ge~~~ :~I;~ off HRbEoAutLT$7.H2,oBooO·-ARO.S TO M.--E-E--T. t.6bDodrsUem._ V •. ~nted of tbe members._ 
ha.ve been. This la.nd is listed as roll·. .... 
In •• sat><ly, -Fadng land, l.be maJorlt¥ ~ about .Laltaat, 
of whlcb is subject to entry llndt.'r the Convention Will Be "Held In York On tered by POSRE'S of farmers who hope 
Kinkaid act. which 'ftdmlts of tbl~ tak· June 25. to rid the territory 6, a. rabies scourge. 
Ing up of 6.U acres.' . York, Neb., June l~:"'-FolJowlng is_ Mi.s Jilthel V. Kynaston of Moberly, 

Inordctr to~ reduce ~ 
pieces we are- goingtol 
gains ever given in . this 

-See-yards-Iawnm-good-staple-colors-' 
and patterns, ranging in price 
from 12~c to 2Sc; closing out 
pride, 

36-in percales, regular . l2~c 
per yard, will Pe sold at 
peryard ............ -.. c. 

to 15c 

10e 

Clean up. thej~alr 
you-th~.~~bl,gges~jb~_~~ 

. l· 
---5eo-yardS"-of-Embroidery, EdgIng

and Insertions that sold regularly 
at from lOc to 25c per yard, goes 

_.-.atOJU:· closing out price 

Large assortment of men's' shirts, 
r~gular $LOO, 75c and SOc 3ge 
kmd, at-. ", .. 78c, 50c and 

Mr. Guye sa)fS that unrlE'T the recent the program of the llealtll boa: u.s Mo., the OJ~ly young woman student· in 
Qllaetme-nt of tbe homestead law. which meets m this city, June 2':.: I the At.liB.SOUrI .UtliVerSitY school of la:" 
wbtch permits of the proving up witlJ· Address 01 welcome, Mayor Van wqn the Karnes prize in )e!al ethics 
ill. three yean, and which allows five Wickle; response, Pre~ideIJt y./. H. at the commencement exercises at th~ 
month.' abilene" each year, In his . "'N<o<*1'\l+---beg_"tum,versltY• -- - -~-~----i--tltll---c:; alniii~cnhandkercliiefs 

~:=iUiJgI""'>f;~acl,.,.··th'nillajUYI,tyllYltmrrt!:;':o~n",·~,,'''· >;u'=~""'G':·' ':"':Jf~':g'e I~ £h f(iler~- 'y od,: -~W8-~,· J..- :was- "~08<~, ~. ~:~11ejt1M----==;~~li-:-:-:-:-:-:~~·~~~~-:-:~~3C~-lc----l~*~~fitl~,t--a--.e!lig;_:REidl~ion._ .. __ 
worth the wbl1e. Mr. Guye ex· 0The PO'I\''l)·s aud l.11.1Lles of th€~ Loc-al. convention cHy for 191; by the lnte& . . . . .. . .. , .... ,., .... 

peete to malH' a persona.l inve:stiga· Board of Health," 'Dr L. lthelan, Grand ~ natJonal Stereotypers' and Electro 
tJon at the northwest section Of the leland. "PrevtJntlon or Infedions lD typers' union tn convention at San 
.tate within the next few days with Count;y Schools," Dr. O. M. Moor{l~' Franc-ieco. Next .\'~ar'8 ·convention will 
the view of locating land sufUclEmt York. "Personal Purity and S~,xu<il be at Buffalo. . 
upon which to locate a colony. he hay· H)lgl~ne in O\lr Publle 81.'1100Is," Hob-' ClarencE'- Mibb is dead a.nd his 
In, two ·colonies wishing to lorate in ei't MCC'OlHlUghty, M. D., York. brother, James, Is in .JaB at.Ji~,,-v:an:..a., 
Nebr."kR. . -

i'lie··C01JnUelii having the largest Evening HHnqul·t--"'f he Engim'l'r Ill., as the -·r-~-sult Of a Q.uarrel over a 
and the Publlc Health," V O. P. Stont., I woman at their home. James can· 

area of land 9ubjE'ct t.o homestead en- Lincoln; pa}J-€'r, Dr C. H. Ander~()n,' feflsed to neighbors that he shot and 
lryw:uLwb!ch . conslltute the [lOrrt,"h

j
,., ~.!!!tromB.burg "The ,F'\y IH u IlIRe,,,, killed his brother. 

west dt.trlrt ot the state are as Carrier," G II: Pennlngton, BI O;i.· .11 Offlcfals of the Sehenley (PR.) L1s 
lows: CIlorry, fi25,429, Garden, 151,· Bow' "Sterillzallon," Dor. W. O. lien· tillery company, two of wloose ware-
128; Hooker, 76,680; Sh"'idan, 76.8.00; ery.' Omaha', p"l",r. J I' Rp"Jlman, houses were destroyed by fire, de' 
Tbomas, 76,800; McPherson, 68,402; L.\n.col n ; "National Heallh Depa"'1 dared tb.Io .... would approximate 
)(orffil, - 59;21i1l: Scottebluif, 56,220; T tl I I N 1'1 . -_ .. -
SlQux, 57,U:O; Grant. 44,930, thus J;!:1v· ment," Dr. D. 11 g ey, or, ,800,000. Th(' fire consumed 857.500 
tn .. us A. total of 1,192,625 a('r(~B in thE' Platte; pnpel", Mayor \\"Q::I., ll~rl'mont; I gallons of wL .... lty. 
teD counUePi tn said district, which "Serum Thel'opy," Dr. J M. B~lDj8ter, I The .herHf of Kings county, New 
practically 11(>3 In one tJofiy. OmahA.: popf'r, F, \V Rowp. M. D.,' Yorl{, sc12le(1 II. Clay Pierce's stenm 

'This territory of the state is known Uncoln. ____ ! yacht Yacona,. ·at ancho~ in the E-rle 

M the '1'rllzlng and .t.oel< raising <iIR· KOONTZ MURDER STORY TOLD basin, to satisfy a judgment of $171. 
trlet and If'l pnrnllelo(] hy UIO Blldin~-' 000 obtained ogUl11st him last F'elJru 

ton and ,NorthW't~$t.rn raUronds Attorney Jefferl~ O~tllne8 What tho nry by Alice '1'. Iiycroft. 
It I. Mid t.hat a great. deal (}f thl' Defense Is to Be. I A chock for $20,(){)0 has been re· 

land Is among tlif"' hOBt of stoch grllz- cf'lved bv Dr. fi""'rench, president of 
tug land and baa been "coverf>d up" Omaha. June 19.-Ezrn u: Koontz, Huron (S·. D,) college. from an e-astern 
by a lIyatem of mtBrepre8entntionl' IJv slayer Qf Frank W. 8milh, wt'nt down frknd, which the donor asks to have 
those interl'sV·d WIWIH:'Vf.!I" nnY at· Oll hl~ lWL't·:-l, rtJad the bibh' and leI"' nddNi to t.hH half million endoWllwnt 
tempt at inqulr}' ho.f. bE'<'n marl·(! II'" valltly pI"ayo:>d GoLl to dlHsolVt, lill' ill· i.unrt just twcured for the Institution 
those WhO th.'81rti'd to hC)llIP1~t('i\{1. ),11' 8i1l10 delusion which lntcr dI'UVE~ llim The honors of the ('oocbing mara. 
G~ye hal beton tor 90m(1 tIme tryin,2; to the Inurdt-'r of Sml.th. Jlls i·amity thon in ('onnection with the Richmond 
to g'et f.-he "A-gtlreA -n1)OVl', Rnd at ('on lJrayt!d wah him. but ~.hC' !Otruggi<! wus hor~c show was divided between At. 
aldBrnblf;> troll ole haB At ja"flt I';IU'· unavaHlng. lie Hlew Smith, not kni)W, f 'd C' Vand€>rbilt and Judge W1ll1a:m 
ended. mg whaL he WUij doing: , I ~~ M~·ore, who toolt first prizes for 

This hi to lIl' tht!l) Ih"It-'ln~ ... of KOOIlltZ, road ilnd private coashes, rE's'Pectively. Vcterlntlrlan Returns, 
- -- __ .. --Dr-------B.wiro.m.... !lW!ty "i'~~'l"inal"lan 01' 

the ~ta1e. hap' r<'turned trom t.l. t wn 
weeka' trip over thu 6tEtto, WhOlT he 
Ji,as heen inv-{mUgutlng ilw reports -I't) 

-I.~udtn.g ~Ianf!or(~d hones and nlHo 
looldng n'p t.hc-n~flttc:.r:6f munge·n.llumg 
.Mt1J~~~ Ht.> OlaC'ovored three hOl's(loS 
III Vaieiitln(i w1iT<1rtrnd ti> I ... 

Wh.pHC tl'illl for r!-;t E !'~n't' Blllrt pr ,'. 
",-u.s oeglln bl"'forl"~ Judg+> ~".arH4 ·-'.)lJ~Il-1 On th~ .p.flncl.p~ bUi>1ne8~ J;>uaet III 
Ing. I'Itall'nlt'flt:1 Wl're tnadl' by ('UllIlty K)., WIth s{"or(ll::i of per~~~~ 

Attornt~y English for thE' !:Itatl' an.d A. ~~~~tl~~~mdCd·l::;iierffr 
'A'. J(lft'pr\s for thp dl'!"PlI!-;\' 

Jf.'t'ft·ri!'l f.H'(,llldt'd llilln' than an 
hour in n ("'"at'pl'ul outllne of a trfl~k 

story ok thf! llfp of Koonti'. He ul1d 
{\f·1t ""(H"!'Sli-nf't strain Qt illoHnity In thi~ 

and onp eac'h at Worn, Wayside, Hnr· Koontz fA-mHv, namln~ hi!> ~p:l'at grund. 
tnony RIJd Lynl"h. S'Om(' of the h(H'iwH fp.tiwr, I:IAv('rai unchi:':l, seHrnl couBlm, 
were qutte vfllu~bl0, running from And H'\'nlll TlP'phews who W('rE' or are 
tlfiO Up to $2~O. Insane. 

U. fO'lnd HI" _ 
monge In .tocl, VOl'), much lwttcr and BOOSTERS-GIi··Gt:AD-.ltAND' houso . a.sR •• ln •. 
tblnl,s that In & year at h'Ast thai tI'" t - i"e"""-"')!!tjJRn.ies 
tN:1eral qUQf'nntfnnc, whkh hnR PX\Rtfd , Good Roads Enthuslsts Get Big Re(;ep~ infantry and ,n:~~~~",!'!','~ 
aptnst all 01' thp i1tateH WNJt or tl\f'· tion at Schuyler. . platoon nrrlvE'd at 
nrat guhle mt'lr1dtan, will " hnvp lWE'H I lmm('dln.telv marched F'ort Mpade 
lUted. During tlw last year til<' Sc.huylt"r, NE'i..l., .Junp 1 b --l\1pt b~y tho a dishl.l1c{'· of On0 ·and a half milt'A 
nntlne has he ell rntae.d_lliL§.L.lt. mayor. lhe (·ollnty ("oIlHni:,l'r1iuIlI'r::., from th~t ~!!J', _ 'I:h~y cama direct 
ot the ~onntll:'..s.ln -the._en.s.ter.n tiitimf)('l"B of tHe- eity coundl, nt'wapa- from the PhUJI2P!rtt>.. islands. 
of the t~r.rJ.tery under <}uurantln£'. per ,men -and thlrty·tlvt' Hut_tffit{;}bHT's, Th.e old West Point (N. Y.) hotel, a 

Car of Stone Found. the Omaha commercial dub good fO\lf.stOrv brirIt structul"(' owned by 
At last the lost 1s found. Thp. lust ronds boo8teJ'S wpre Hs('ortt::!ll into th~) gove~nmen\, was burned Ol.lt. M 

car ot-l:Jtoru! ren' the Line'oUl motH1 Schuyler tn ~·I'a[\d style. ot the (.ontents were saved. The fin 
ment hns been found in Kamlas City TIH~ trip has h('('Il nwde ~'~a("t1y BC'- tire military force at the academ~ 
WOrk has heen dellL~ llOrding to schedul(>, and .all along the turned out and fought the flames 
'Wc~ks on account of lh~ 1l00Hl.rl'1 rouft.> [hi' Ct1mmNda.\ du.!"") boostPTR helped . .r~mo,~·th~furnfill-re. - -.-
01- thia- idonUen~ ear, ttllti-· whtte~ f.e.llo-v.!.fIil th-elr poller or pn'1lch-]· -

'J, •• tng the golt1pd of good rOlllh:;. lJutting: \Vhnt Amerl(,Rn f-xpf'rte considp.l' 
would seem t{l bo ~~~!t~y hard worK tu special tress on tho mutter of mar}{- the greatest. ~athering of tra-clt and 
lose track of ... carlond of -big grr.mtte. I th hlgh' .... nY with thp Onfahll.Salt field athlt.'tes ~.vel' assemblf'd in onp 

For a good, comfortable and lasting 
shoe, get a pair of Peters or Wil
liams' shoes- the kind that will 
sure please you-reasonably priced 

If you are really looking for bar
gains; you cannot afford to over
look those listed here, and they 
will sell q!!ickly at these prices. 

Men's all wool Suits, worth from $15 $10.001 to $18, at ...... , ....... , ...... , 

Our Grocery stock is complete; we carr-yonly the 
best grades in staple and fancy groceries at low 
prices for quality of goods. Give us a trial and you 
will be satisfied.' For a Square Deal always, try the, 

GERMAN STORE 
Furchner. Wendte &(;00_ 

• 

~Rmj mea..ger~ alJu.ut 2~4.llD._.head, and- the- t\v.0 ~-tags, et.C' .• ' -$4.00it(7.00; choice to 
.. . . .d. ays.' .. 811PP~Y was less than half as prime ff'edC'r::;. $6.25@JJ:~_q;_. gqq-d t(} 

LI'--I'1;;-'I~'Ic:I~'1I1"·· - . ·iar~-as--t:Ql--{·a-e---sam·e-tWO da'yB a year clioice.~ Tee:m'~s:·-=--.t5:,."""2li.@~-.: t'air~.~=-_ . ...:.-
- ~KQ., 8·0 fu--th-Ut--QlGR(a FI:€eif)ts·· good fE'~ders, $4.25@'5 . .25..:.- c:o.mmon to 

Sfi-ow Further ld,vance on 
Very Small Receipts. 

HIGHER, ACTIVE 

Few Sheep and LambS on the 

agajn 

15,000 short of the corresponding pe fair fpeders, ~4.25@'4.75; stock cows 
riod of June, 1911. Demand from all and heiff'rs, $3.7G((}E>.25. 
£ources was keen for uoth b-eef steers Then' W(lS <'l Rnrprisingly small run 
nd t"OW- -st-Hff a·n4-p.r.wes...-. ..r.uled. . .aho.llt orllbgs, al~Otlf 8 500 ~i1e-acr, and. sellers 

a d-i-me Rig·her. ~ ·_·l!eav.r ~b.ee.¥".cs were- a1Jf~-t(}~-~r6rrt? ~hol\f-a 'nickel ad. 
brought $~.UiJ a~d mixed yearlings 8011.1 vanC'f', Although trade was not overly 
at $&.75, the lattt'r tigt~I~e a new hi/?h ftem'e. ---TnP"9 ... ~rong:ht $.7.35. as against 

:~~~tl~or It::f'~ea~~~~ VE'~L: ~I:;.S lJ:~~~~ $7.30 on ~f(ln(~n~'. Rnd the hulI{ of the 
.5tags, etc, were not materia,ly tradin2; was tit $7 15@,17 30, as against 
changed and the .. trade in stock cutt,e $7.10@(, 20. ThE!-'"E' prices are about 

and feeding steers was dull, although 25~.-';~:'~·~lnt:a;,()~lt~€> h::(~I{O~~90hf'ep and 
prjces rulf'd str-ong, ~ J"mbs 'nrivrd ajv1 Pil~y Wprf' not very 

Quot~tlo.n.s. QQ c~ttle: Choice to attr::tf'tivf' in r nint of qnnlity as a rule. , 
.pr-lm-e- ~;~--·-il-lI--.w-rn~ul::',p;,crC:A'-,:ic-l id not a r pe"'l r fu beln-rm:rctr-----
choice bAe\'t:'s, $8.60@9.00; fair to good FJE"ed nf 911nfllif's nnd trrde was slow. 
beeveR, 'S.OfH{z,8.50; common to falr plthough rrir.rf' Wf're slIhstaThtiaHy the 
beeves, $fi.85~'7.85; good to choice ~ame AS rn \knr1i'v. ('orn f€>d shorn 
heirer~. $G.SO@.7.&5; good to choic'e lamhs hrolll?"l1f $7."11 and Or€>gon grass 
cows, $:1 75((1.0 75; fair to good grades, wf;q1·erfi ,:':::"d fti $17":'. 
'4.50~·5.G5; CJlDnen and cutters, $2.50 
~4.50;._,Y"IlL caiv~~A.J'(t!(i'&.£jJ~ .J>.ulls.- -'Ihe Demo"""t-f<H---.job printing. 

Ruc:h 1s the flLct and tor more than ~e :tenclls. . I team. soiled -oul of New York harbor 
two'week» thf~=rtdlwl\.Y cumpan1t,l1 bav-e . ___ ._ on thp nteamship Finland, bound for s·· . • p' Ce 
been trying to locate the bIg blocl,. of Randa.!1 Distributes Card.. StocldlOlln. to represent tho ,United _IX , e' r nt 
.!i

tone
, ~htc~ l~ __ Q~i:~t:'X,_ ~~asB_ . .'.. _W_~~kR -muw----Jr:llE'""-· (-'tmtmhls-i-ttnff RH-lHffiu----_State~-.!!.\.~~'mpl('~gi·a~n~,e~s.~·~iCe~i1iI ___ -=====================o!:::.=--=::.===::::::;;~~;:;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;..-.-

ago_ Higher Rate Granted, baft jtlHt re('t.'lv8d nt thlt; otn('l' 200,OOO! A fin,,", Of.$250 and a J I sent~n('e 01 
(.·,nrds for dl8tl"illllUOn o\'er tlle state. \ three months have ~een aese$sed $300 A ? 

TIt.Bm4\n.gtOncbaare~clved pe"lllo' Thetio ~nrd8 contain matter which will. against the Rev. J. E. 'ateA of RipleY. on an . ere 
sian from the r~ll'WllY ~,?mmJOD10n t.o. h'llo to (~rlll('f\tp the- l-lPopl{'· of t·heJ OJw.\., .. !ll~ln hl'P·}p~.J~u~d _lllm gUilty 'T • 

make th(l hlgbo.l Sioux C1hy, ll"lrc.mont, sta.te alollg: 'the Jlnp8 or prevenUng·'yf drcuta-tlng llb~lous and d 
Oma~a. l .. lnc.o1n and Gr&n.d Ift~and; nrC's by prOD(~r prf?cnutlons. ';An ounce ~ ham!.9H1-s-~.{.}l1£f!rdni!-.~~ ch.f\r¥ter or 
rates b.twoen l>o~ntA W~.~\".Q'-.t!l~._~-18·J-Gf_.lH:ru.~iUlt!On Is worth n Whole ton ot the Rev. R. E. Grant of Michigan. 
IU)"~lTt river r:lltlmC-d In items 84501~" (!Ul'O," Rl\id the e()mi~!~frtOll~r::-··tn: hill J:·······f'.b..-c::l±tt1le.W .. !\.WGuy -f.e.~-uf- tin? 
~~bln RI!.d ~_4y2!!.LBup.p.I.g.ment. 10 to.till.! finlphatlr way, "OM If I ran havt. lllyi ()ld~st and bloodlE'st i.n the history of 
IIr 6000a, alll'ly,iug to all cammodl!.!e. t way there w!1l be .ueh •• y.t~m thllt I the' Weijt Virginia, Kentucky border, 

.1IlI .... ..,dIII su~h tatU'U, II!..t.~a<! Af.l!.~il)g IIrel wl1l be very few In lhe rutllre." '1 hus end',d. 1'111. was lndleated when 
restricted to the t.en classes and. emS- ~ llr. H . .T Hatfield l'(>cel\'ed a telegrnm 
Krant movable.. TIU" .. o~"n!~ .1Y!l! '!' Four Girls Idenilfy Frank Miller. from A. j, McCoy, leador of the Me· 
Bult In Bomp l'educt~on by reason of BeatricE', Nl~b., June 18.- Mrs. Anna. CO" [artion IndQrslng his .candidacy 
Qxten~tng the tariff to all commedlU~s, ~~~~~~!_. ~n~ tour_ .. ~rle tr_<:m ~Y-J ~?: ... ~.?_~'.~~or of ·~~_es~ ~.iTgi.~i~ ... 

F·lght --at:- the- --Penlten"al Y·. morE'- werf' orcniglH to t'll1"A (>tty"!l They are crackinC rain from· 
.~ _G,_ glo.vd, • ~enl!.ntl ... ry gue,rd, Sherif! Schlek an<\ identified ~ .... ank, ~Iouds wit~ dynamite In Texas, 

aDd Night Englllool'j~.:·of~lh_e_-_l' _.Hl!""~J:n j,lI hero, n. Ihe man who .811riu Afilm!Q l.rJ'lJjjJl;I:n~ nU'."-.·'--,..-wc,d-lI
Institution wore dlBcltnl'ged by War, tlssaulted thc' little daugbter ·-of IIlr. inch. TJrt,,>=that-C f"ll~ - Three 

-.4eIl-Mellck mLaccounLot-ll..ftl\'hLwhl.ch nnd Ml'S. Deltllloy at that place Wed· pounds of dyna,mU .... -we-fO \I,eil 
tbey had indulged In -at the llOlne of nesdt\y morning. Miller stutes that trial 'and the rRlnmn.kero 
the lattftr. It. '·1~ a$serted that both bE> Is lnnp('ent of the- charge, and wUl can brlu~ a sQower any time the 
men were- dl"llnk Cloyd was arJ'esiE:'d fight the cnse dl::'slres. The town rais.ed a $3,(}{lO 
by thE> ~ln(loln I10u<te lllJ,d later fined I b r M:ln Dies by Fall From pole, rain fund. . 
hy Pollee Judge F~Uerton I Fa r "U y "A. c-D.mpa.l~n of window sllla.shing 

Swift l,.Rit(tH. Lard. Norfolk, N€'b, June 19 -J E Cat- wn~ opclwd tn 1'!tlbltn by the Irish sl~l-
The Swift rompallY has ~'ouHe~ted to der, twenty five rears old. son of a fra~(~lH'S. ·who· frled- to emulate the 

label Its lard and butter pncllllgos.: III I F·alrbury clty "tncin!, dl"d a. the ra.. ON'ds of their Eugllsh sisters, but 

(lo)nll1lasloner Hansen, The comllrtny trIo light. pole. enlder was held lIuthul'itie.. After the 
, hal!!> been nsln~ n sn1a\l rulJbl~r stamp, to th~ Hve wire, which he madf' 'un (>n..."rg-(~tlc aUncl~ on -most of" 

The TWentieth Century Farmer, the great exponent of newmethods of 
sciehtific farming and soil culture, tells how it is done. 

You can do it on your farm. . 
-- -1iaVe--yoU'iIad yonr-soitanalyzed ?-7--- __ ----- ----- --···--:ih-~T_c 

Do you know what plant foods it contains,-and-in what-propomen-? 
Do Y'~!I I£nowHiaf 

Boil, and that unless "-,~;.,;,-- ... ".,.ln",--on-an",,,r""'--""-T>t-l'rn{,lr 

the soil? 
Do you kIiow how to put it it bac.k? 
The ·Twentieth Ce~tury' Farmer tells you how. 
It Is the best [arm maga~jne. It is printed 

tions. 'It has."a. handsome colored cO"~r each 
It Is edited anll publlsbed in the West for 
t1fle men of auohority on an topic,s pe .. t •• inin~:to 

OD rIne paper, with ~ -beautiful iIIustra-,
with a· bellutiful artistic cover design. 
farmeI'l'. It contains, articles b:l: _~ien. 
farm, b.esideit storIes, fashions,. patterns 

SnbsCJ1befor it now. Only $1.50 Ii year. ror 52 big, m:~tlng and instruCuve magazines. 

aCC.Ofd.l\.nce WI.!! .. l. t!.I .. ~ W.I". h"" .. of F .. '.O .. OdJD. nit of 1\ f."11 from It tw.ellty,root nlec,., came inth vigorous conflict With. the 

_ ____ which a.t. _ti1l1es.~ ..1tnreadn.hle. but UI _~...!..~_ the- elt'<.'trh.~ -eurrent , thl? publiC' b.u.lldings_.s.e:veral. of .them· 

"nMPf p,:"lnts ·tl~e n~~ w.e;lg~t in large· ~Ded olr. H~ tllen droP'J:}ed.~. For the ·first" Hme in uQarJy 400 ;:~;:::::;:~~~~~;~;:~:;:;:~;:~~~;i~~~i-:::;~;:=;;~~~~~~jl~~~ 
~~·~·-~!:!!!LJ!!L!!!·~"f..K"~q.~~~ ~b~~~"~.~~".,,, __ .": ":~.;. ~~~,",....L....o.ti.o.n-o~t..~4nt.d~ . ~.~'-'.,., .I.~,~:;;,~~~~~ ... :~illi~~;~';';;;~~~G~t;I-~. Han~H!'"_.~~~ve. <'1'.Jn·.. ( 

The food ("llrnmi~:~;iolH'I'~ offic·t' l"P' The board of irrigation has cOI,,~~~,rellllc<:~~~~~-lI--~l.I-JUJ--~I---J..J-.J.t.l-1-"'-IJ~i~Ic-lcI--.--'....ra...l-'Hl--'U'.&'Io'-&---A---.li-•• 11I ............. 1I;c---c;c 
two -nl"-!\inl;t 1lll'nT th~·li!;ht of ~l. H. cliernSCllbl'ooll ,. 

(If' A,hil!i~" 'l'a',.'lilm'bus to usn the waters of. 

l~l~~;lJi 1l~ ull un,· '1ork , t.ho !!~~1_~ .. ~ri;~v;ii;eira l~r'"o~I'I..;tji~I~~ll:::;;i~:;:;!::i~".;i~#~":.~'~~':~l~:~~::~~~_~~.,~.,--,.--,,--:c---'-.-"-----:.-:---c~. 
i:!l~::.~~~t~~,;~~~?;t·11~:·· . the g 

~~~~~~=F~~=~~~~~~~=~~~ 



West 
brate the 4 th 

/ Mrs. _J. T. 

7 froili'her visit ~~~~~~~~'~~~!i:~~~~~!:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~!!~~~~~!!~!!~~il~~~~~~~~~!I!]ii~~ -~~---M:---ehristenseu-and--;t;---
Kemp autoen(tLa\frf'r1l!ona~y "Aii+"'Wflero- -----~-~----
busi ness. Mrs. 1. J. Lane came over 

B. F. Cozine weni to Sioux City Norfolk Tuesihiy to visH a 
this morning to take a course of days with her son, J. F. Lane 
·treatment. this place. 

Ja'le Conger and wife went to Charles S. Nicholas, who 
Sioux City Wednesday afternoon been attending school at Omaha for 
for a short visit. several months past has gone to 

Mrs. Chas. Craven left this Mt. Pleasant-r-!a., for the summer. 
morning to visit her parents at St. Mrs. Ed Williams, .who has been 
Peter, Minnesota. for the past three weeks visiting at 

the home of Ed Ellis and re_·I_o''''~'V_L_<'U"':'-c_=U''1~--'-'-'il111Ulg"._!llrrQl-nE'r--<lt-lt-ne-slalnme!!- s(!hool---le'~tul_jl-----
Miss Agnes McInerny arrived turned to her home at Lynch 

home from Leigh where she visited nesday. 
relatives several weeks. 

Miss l'l\argaret Pryor and Mrs, 
Olin Shannon of Pawnee City, Hassman drove up to Chapin PJ,r;e~-~QQ'~_J~<rnm..~~d~~/..:noJUlZ\r~a:j:-WiU-I[fH'EHIHil:-g'lrea.t-I)o~mlar---leetin-e+I----jjH#---iN·ev.,-:.att-elr-nI,-in-liac:e:..~~:~r:::_~II!_ii\-':==--"lIttH'-":::!'i:'lI"7 is visiting with the famHy -Df his ana -spent tIle-,; 

sister, Mrs. J. H. Kemp with tlte former's sister~ Ml,s.-I~;;.;~i~;t·i~~".-.~i:t~.~ci'Jlli~'b;~;+---"~~~~~;;_i~~~I<lI1~~-c~~I_I_-.--llW+l-__ ~lm!;!S,Jt.t.Q-8.in:~_~~~""';~c~~~~~~~~~:~141~"h":-'I'c..s 
Miss Ethel McGinty of Spaulding Jordon and brother, T.· J. Pryor. 

is at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Massie, attending Normal school. 

Special teacher's _~~~Wj"lJl!W'.aJ,+'~1<,
'cuurt -niiUse;-Ti'IiJay and Saturday turned last week and after a 
of this week,Elsie Littell, Superin. visit with relatives at Fullerton 
tendent. here again. 

Special t-eaeher's examination at 
eourt house, Friday and Saturday 
of this week, Elsie Littell, Super. 
intendent. 

:VIrs. G. H. Jerome came Tues
day evening froll' York til visit at 
the home of H. S. Welch and Wife, 
her cousi ns. 

Mrs. ('has. Ellis and Mrs. Henrv 
Ellis from Pilger came Wednesday 
to visi t at the home of Ed Ettl 
and wife a few days. 

The Rutlde1t pOlTcorn and dandelions exterm 
roaster got too hot Wednesday 
started a little fire, burning the He spoke of the improved morals 
popped corn and roasted peanu of the place, and noted the fact 
stored in the machine. Being dis- that in the year past but three ar
covered at once it was soon out and rests had been made, and closing 
no damage unless some of the boys introduced Rev. Alexander Corkey 
had stomach ache from eating the with such compliments as brought 
peanuts gathered from the wreck. a blush to his modest cheek. 

Rev. Corkey wanted the public 
Mrs. LaPlant and children and anti private improveme"!n~t;.,,sl~p~i,r~i_~tio~tf~-€,i'~-l1~;;;;t-;t;~;":ia;rlFe~~ri;:i1--

mother, Mrs. Woh)i\1U .fLom the people to go-an----; sum-
up- the - branch visited between provement to a better one like the mer it was found quite a difficult 
trains here with Geo. Warner and Irishman who was advising his fel- matter to secure a teacher well 

A. C. Lan t7. and wife and parents wife Wednesday, whi Ie on their low citizens to fight for their rights quaHfied to take her place in the 
of Mr. Lantz, who are visiting at way to visit at Davenport. The and keep fightint-for ..department. '>President 
the home of their son at Winside, visit was none the less eITjGyable when the rights w~re all won for was fortunate in the selecion 
autoed to Wayne Friday. that it was at the station, the elder which they were striving to keep of Rev, Karpensteln of Wayne. A 

Pingree Hughes and wife came laoy hping una hi" Tn go tn the un fighting for more rights to man of broad scholarslhip a, 
from the southern part of the state Warner home. fight for. So he would have the teacher of successful experience, a 
Tuesda"' for a few day's visit with Mrs. C. A. Dean, at the home of fight for improvement go on in- master of the German language, 
relatives and friends here. I: Mrs. Grothe is enjoying a visit definitely. and, with all, a kindly disposition 

. . from her two daughters, Mrs. L. He spoke of some of the troubles and an unimited amount of pa-
BIg Ime of fall, styles boys Blu-: U. B. LaRue and Mrs. H. G. Culp about the selection of the site for tience, Mr. Karpenstein has already 

cher shoes H to lB, lrght calf, in- from Iowa, and her daughter.in- the new building, and said that won the confidence of the students 
troductory pri('e Saturday only law Mrs. F. \'1 ])ean (if San Fran- for a time it appeared that we and he is making the courses 
$1. ~~ at Gamble & Senter·s. 'cisc~), Californi~. This is the first would have to build a hall on wheels offered in German strong depart· 

Mrs. Peter Pryor left for Creigh-' time in thirty Years that Mrs.Dean and trundle i,t about the city to ments of the summer session. -. 
ton Saturday morning to visit has had the gr~at J)leasure of hav- satisfy all, like the weather not Tuesday' was Cedar 'county day 
her daughter. Mrs. J. H. Brugger ing so mal1\' nf her chi Idren tu- suiting all people at all times, but as at the Normal. 'rhe twerlty:!lve stu
and family, and son Frank and gelber. • a rule the combination of rain and dents enrolled from this county 
wife. I If a sh"rt man has hi, hat sunshine, heat and cold, w1nd and have organized with a full set of 

Mrs. ElIswnrth W. Farrand. ex- knocked "If ",·.I"w limbs over our calm averaged up and we all event- officers and are proving a strong 
I Ik 1 II ~)l ually agree that l't had proved the 'factor in the social life of . 

perienced nurse, answers calls day SlC e ,,:;a . s, 1m,' 'Xl a -t:" une get 

Women's rain coats, excel-
lent quality ......... .- .... . 

Worsted"white goods for 
/>kirts and sui~...::~_.:..~~(!-~~
ExtrItlJUIDity:'white-pique·- 40c 
per yard .... , ............. , . 

5.00 
1,25 

Make this store your headquarters for depend- .. 
- ," . 

able merchandise, You will find someth1!t~ 
new and interesting every timt:l __ .Y.Du _come tn. '" 

• 

Orr & Morris ec;~ 
or ni'ght,' and can be reached b~ along. That rs a questIon for the best as it came, aru:L~ L Instead of the 
telephol14?, BlaCK :-fi7. jf neerh:';l city officials tu ans\ver by enforC'- done no better ourselves. He -chapel- services on ~1~~~[i)1::;;:::::::::~;;;;~;;;;:::::::::::~f:~ 
quickly. ing a tree-trimming ordinance. spoke of the convenience of the new school listened to a speci 

'And while at that job if thev building and the -park-anu-wtil!n;:- gram---g-ive'l--by-Cmlar-count,l1 st~. . ,J,:. 
Dr. Leahy and wife uf .Jacksun would "request" property owne~s desirable- ptace~-it -is-___ tb_-be~--:Re ents.- Su!;,errntendent W. E_ Md· (Foe '0 ..... 11 ..... 0& 'Ofil' , _ '., 

mother of the former who has Iwen aile)' along their place, it ",,,uld Wayne, one might be better off guest and mad~ a short address., • L, ::, 1',·1'\ 
autoed ("'er Sunday to see the to rn"w lh,' weeds in street and believed that even in the new jail ler of Hartington was the honored [ : ~-"'::! '1 f-c~ 

under tht-' dllct()r';-, cart-'. She is add tIl thf' ]IPal1t\· ()f thp plact-'. than on the streets of some other Knox, county WIth an enrollrrmt of 0 W· -d PI ---"-B---n~. [-
improving. W. (J. (;allll>l"',,--,, 'It Omaha last places Chicago, for instance just :,4 wlll be the next to plan the ~ IDSI e' ays a "", : .. ,":'[':.,., 

l. 1'. Lowrey w,'nt to Chicago week, where hv w~s" ~ guest at the now. Public buildings are an in- ob~ervance of '~ speCIal day.. ~ II" 
Tuesday and is now d(jubtlt:'~s mix- H()y('e-iJattl'r~(lll wedding, when oex to chara?ter of community., f.he. work In .peda¥,ogy ~nder >n"-'" 
ing and hobnohing with the hig' :\1iss Mirriam Pattt:'l's(Jn, daughter and the new CIty h~ll would stand_ SuperIntendent ~Ixon l~ }-lrOV-lGg'-·a- i,,;,::~!;i 
guns of tht' country, R(J()seveit, of Mr. and :'\lrs. David ('. Patter-i qS a. monument- to the pr.esent [popular course WIth summer school, AI WAYN' -E- ',.1'[.:::-
~1cKinley, Dixun and the like. son. was wed to ~Ir. Ben Stevenslcouncll and mayor for years to·f'studen~s. There.are n~w 7,5 en., _ 

Ralph E. ~1cC()nnell. wh(, IlHS Huyc(', of Chicago. The 1,ride is a I com Me. K d roldled t
m 

fthet clahss StOOY111d
g ththe~ry". ,::"-,".;,!: 

neice,,of :vIr. (;amblp, and is known ayor ate .en or sed .what the an a". - 0 . eac .111g, an e .111, ° 
been principal of the schools at k h d d II h b t t f th ttl ,"'. " , .. ',"I~' tu a number ,,[ WaYnl· folks, '-'Ild I spea .er a s.al as a ng t- ut s .ruc 1 on. glven IS 0 .a prac lca T d ,Jun 5~" 
S(lmerS, Iowa. j" staying with his _... k t f h k d h h I I d ttl ~ 2 -"~ I' the father "'Iulte well known here too 1 on. alt , saying he could In.'': lC ~an )e app Ie oac ua ues ~y. . e ---
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('ha". Mc- bv.' man" 'if lhe. ulder settle". The I not. hear hIm, and then proceeded ".,ondlt.lons In the sC.'hool room. - , 
Connell and attending the ~ormal. J t d h S t d t D t we(lding uccured at All Saint's t~ 111 ro uce t e next speaker. Rev. ullerm en en. Ixon IS excep .lon.. . . ___ - - -' -------- , ,:, ~L_, 

Leroy Owen leaves todav with church. ReI'. T. J. Mackay offici at- Gorst?f the M~thod:s.t,ch.u.r."h .. He ally weLL qualtfied fO-r"--w?rk--m-.al 
his uncle, Dr. E. A. Mi~er for ing. Tile wedding was one of the. complimented the cIty offiCIals be· nor.m?1 school. He recelved h,S --- , 
Independence, Kansas, where he most brilliant uf ,the ('ity's Jnne cause they had "done things," and tralmng In the schools of OhIO, " Don't Ml'SS the Fun'. ' 
will spend the remainder of the weddings. The hride ,,'nr! groom that .is what coun~s. y earmng h~s Bachelor of Art degree 
vacation, returning for schon I this take a tour in Europe for a wed.' erectmg ,a monument of ideals in from Marretta college and. Master ° A tr-

iall. ding trip. city government and improvements. of P~~agogy from the. UnIversIty "E" " 
He would- be satisfil'd with city of- of OhIO. He taught WIth marked I • d 12 hill' ., 'II 

---~~----- ~~--'""'--. ficials if in the discharge of their sUcceBS in the ;;chools d-Uhhl.-Corri- ---lLre_qJJ_rr~ _ t!,l, l_l!i..!!!.nlng~ ~O_ '.'1 '_'_ 
d-uty they would conduct the city ing to Nebf!~slql three years ago tQ, 

N W 
affairs so that "tbey would be will· accept the superilltendency of the settle the last game between these' I . ot -hat You Pay' ing to -nave flIT'-lr-own:-_son .• or Tekamah schools. At the close of. -- - ------- - , ,I 
daughter go out and meet condi- this year the board of education at Th L I L- - --

___ _ . __ ,-_ _ __ __ ____ __ _ __ _ __ _ --___ . -- ions-as-t>r-odt:!ced by tbe laws the Tekamah enkred into a three yell!' -0- twCt te·al1l5on~.L e ~.~ ay tne=-:=Oc-"~ 

but wHat you get---is the real test of value. This store pledge. 
you full value with every cent you spend. Anything not ,,&ti;;. 

factory bring back and we stand ready any time til make things 
rigth with you. 

Extra Specials Next Saturday 
LAlJIES UNION SUITS, sizes :1ti, BH. 40 .. bleached 2·2 rib. 

This"is a regular f)Oc item and unmatchable at 2Rc 
10 tHo (;RAY ENAMELED RINSING PA:-.Jei. without hah-

d-les, not firsts, but everYfme servi~eable. lOc 

GRAY ENAMELED H QT DOUBU: COOK!::R ....... 19c 
HAIR SWITCHES--gen~;ne-h~-';;a; ;oft hair. stricti:;---;;anl--

tarO'. Saturday only at the special price of. .$1.50 

CHILDRENS SERVICE HOSE--th~ \'ery best stockmg that 
. can be sold for a dime. . ...... ] Oc 

MEN'S HEA VY POLICE SUSPENDERS, fresh webs in as-
sOf_ted colors, well made in every particular. nt'w price ...... 19c 

SELF S,ETTING MOUSE TRAPS, new patent ........ IOc 
lO-itl, DEEP BERRY DISHES, German China, fine decorations, 

-ffiw-tJrieed--a-!-f,{)e; -Satttrd-ay -1lt-.--c-: , C 

ALMOND FACE CREAM, large bottle. . ... ]Oc 
HYDOGEN Pj<;ROXIDE. big H oz. -hottle. . .. 10e 

__ .passed. WOlild have officfals illake t-l'llcl ·with Professor Dixon at' ."' .. - , II, .. " I' 

~/u~~~!d%eJ::~~:~ $l~~~A~arft,eWm-knf the new game pf tbeir~ li¥e~when Wm~>~,{,' n 

ard for officials to measure by library and science hall will _be 0 Sl'de meets Wan'ne 
and then the citizens as.. a whole finislred:and -the building ready Jor_ - _ ,- - ~.-~ 
would measure by the standllrd of accelllaIi1!e lly-ttreooard of eQucw - ---- -c- - ---- -- ----- - -- -, --

the officers selected. ti on. The rooms on the second an>d 0 .'. 
_ Again the ~ayor sanctioned the third floors are now bei~g used by' ~=~=======~~~~~~~~~~§~~:::~ remarks-he-dnl-not hear-, iHld--asked ents_ of SCIence, and -
Rev. Richardson of the Baptist the library will be moved to the ,0 - '., 
church to talk. He told of the ne}V quarters provided for it at the 0 

men who would rob him when he ernor C. H. Aldrich has accepted - A4&-""ast e 
had lJ\1~_"_l"'.nJlY.;::.lmJ; -put _up_the an inv-it-atmn to be present ill the ~ .. '-', ' 
flgliJ, not for the penny, but to time the new buildInj!' is dedig1!,ted _ 

Plays' 
conceal hi~ financi":.L"ondition; so and to give :ilie....JKi.lLcipaL address - ~ -- -

fellow who resisted the' highway close of the BUmlllfM'-ierm. Gov- ~ -N I 
lD e pas ne-peup-Ie hadileen on this occasion. 
fighting shy of the old city build· -----~ AT WAYNE 
ing, and always going on some Wayne GUD Club Score 0 
other street When a visitor was . ~ with them, So they could not find The new auto trap works fine . 

~~~ a~~~es~~~~,i~~~~~ sa~iesfi~~o~;ir~~ {hhee~~);~ ~~~n~a~~n~nt~~~;fs~co:;;~ 
Wiley won the medal and claims 

that always led to better things .he will never allow Capt. Miner to 
for city, c.hurch or school. ~ear it again. Come down to the 

The corner stone WaH then placed ' awl- -see -Bne--{Yf' -the ' 
. erlC3, e mayor b h bl ° 

waving a trag from the wall of the est up to t e minute uc ro~k 
new building. shoots. 

Work on the walls of the build- Following are the number of 

Thursday, J-une 
~ " 

J.!!K.is O'oinO' O • .!! "t,lIllii''' ---the. r(l!:kJl..hr.oken"",!J.t.·.,f,.g~sh<>t-1it.,-,·~-
Jl's, take-the·~r<luhle-'o-f·l"uk-mg-.:rrou1Td-amr y(\U ,cfilHf'·jj'j'any.·--- -- ~ ..,... 

Ihn~o~w~,,~b~e~in~g~.~~~e~a~iY~f~o~r~-!th~e~jo~I~·~~ts~·~fo~r~VV;;e~~~er~.~.~.~.~.~.~.,~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.2~1~tJ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~jr~l1~ 
__ more such specLal.nri£_es_thm_ugh\lllLthe.£t~ Our !lrieto talk. I- J < en '0 e ...................... . 

Wayne li.:I:tttI:.a::ve a buildng of which' 

V
· t St we may be proud of in'many Ways.' 

. ari e y .~.!":. I Mrs.;,.- -L-ewts; trained -' nurse . 

::::::::·:::;::'::~l~9~a~J:IS~._~P~r;o:m:p:t:Jy:.:.a~ns:_~w~-e~-r~-~~d~,~--~p~h~Q;n:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~--~~9=F=9=~~~~--~------------______ ~ ____ ~~~13~ ~~yne, ~r. 25-4.-

. ------=-.-
- -------------_ . .....---"_. ------

W&yDe 
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Oftiee PheneNo. 6 

Mrs. Ellsworth W. Farrand 

Expellienced NUl1se 

Phone Black 377 

DR. MABLE tEWIS CLEVELAND 
Osteopathic Physician 

First floor National Bank Building. 
Telephone 119. 

Successor to Dr. ~". }.1, Thomas. 

Dr. Ai Na.:ffzl~Efl"-
Office in Mellor Blo,ck 

Lady in attendance. Hospital 
commodations. 

Deutcher Aut. Phone No. 65. 

B-r. G-. J. Green' 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DfRTI})T 
Phone 29. FirAt National Bank Bldg 

Fr&llk A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

duce on an average 1 ... 
butter fat per' year. Tile ractthat 
the productive capacity of the 
average Nebrt.ska cow is sO low 
necessarily meins that there. must 
be many cows in the state yieldirilt 
not to exc~ed from RO to 100 pounds 
,if Y'-uHer-Iat per cow." - 1",'lrm<r"wi"tl1= -;lIlml'i(ljj,:i1 

1here is nothing startling about 
this report or its guess of what 
the average of butter productiojj 
is for these Neoraska cows. Since 
Nebraska is a beef cattle state and 
prides in its fine herds of Short
horns, Herefords, Angus and Gal

and their high grades that 
ng th e each sea-

PHONE 67 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
P etitioD for Settlement of 

Account 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Ni,br'asl~a. 
State 
, ss:-
To the heirs and all persons in- , 

terested in the estate of Henry 
Hodson, deceased: 

reading the petition of Sam 

of June, 1912, and distribution 
ing oluhs or associations, such as of the residue of said estate it is 
the example given in thiH bulletin, -------- hereby ordered that you and all 
there ean he no queRtion as to the persons interested in said matter 
educational work they are doing Vor the two weeks ending June may, and do, appear at the County 
in det\nin~ by actual test what a 11th, 1912, as reported by I. Court to be held in and for said 
profitahle cow is and h(>r extent of Alter, bonded abstractor, .... '''-'''~tiC"ol!J1!L. on the 5th day of July, A. 
worth, and how she may be dete~t- Nebr.- ,1912, at 2 o'clock p. m., to 
eel in the heni and a correct esti- Celia D. McKeen to Herman C. show cause, if any there be, why 
mate placed on her as a milk pro- Sattler, n w 1 20-25-1, $12,800. the' prayer of the-petitioner should 

I, . 

The Popular Place 

Sunday Dinner 
••• Is At ... 

Vihher's Cafe' -
-- Best iIi. q-uality 

_Th,e . Habit to ForIll for the SUIllIller. 
Wayne, 

f:, II. lIendrh·lumn 
WAYNE 

Nebra.1u 

(', A. 1\!nlotGbut) 
('ONC,\ 

Klna~bllru & tt6ndriGk~On 
, .. bft,WYERk, 

ducer. The .greatest feature of .Philip.H.-Kahl to -the Kohl-Lana noLbec..granted,.and ilia! "",Hee 

the cow-testingelub is th-e tenden- and Investment Co., set 20-26-4, the pendency of said petiti'on and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cy it has to gvtting farmers 'and $22,000. the hearing thereof be given to all 
cow <lwner" to thinking and t-igur- Carl Brasch to Carl Falk, e ~ s persons interested in said matter 
ing on t1w cost and production of w t and w il s e 1 2: 9-25-1, 9600. by publishing a copy of this order 
the various cows kept on the farm Gust A. Bleich to John Dimmel, in the, Nebraska Democrat, a week
and used for the milk they are w~" feet of lot 2', blk 7 Winside, ly newspaper printed in said coun-
capilie of producing. There dre a $1,100. ty. for three successive weeks prior 
great many cows kept for raising _~____ to said day of hearing. 
calves that could be improved upon Zemo For Your Skin (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, 
In both quality and quantity of Eczema, pimples, rash and all 24-3 County Judge. 
milk. 

There should he mOT<' attention skin afflictions quickly healed. . Order of Hearing 

~ii(~~~ e~~n i~~~~~e(:~mi~~w~~;fd~~~ ze~~, ~::A~rg,";,~~p~~:, ~:~~~~~~:: CO~~~y:t~~~ of Nebraska, Wayne 

b Zemo instantly stops irritation. 
eef breed~. This may safely be The cure comes quick.-Sinks rJght In the Counw Geurt. 

secured snd no sacrifice made in -Whereas,onthl's 6th day of June, 

WllllltOd1l'll illolr!oltnhl Ibnd Fpd(~rul Courto 
=. ColI(,"Ct!onll ~~"I~xllmlnlng Abfitroctlj Il Spe()iQlt, 

Wayne and POllCU~ Nebruska 

Pialfo Tuner Expert Repairing 

1. r. l,OWr6U 
beef quality, J-u:«, a~ t-h-e --breeders in~ _.leavifi~ no traci:C Zemo is a 1912, William Woehler and Doris 

vanishing liquid. Your skin fair- W At the G, & B. Store Phone,26 of sheep and swint' haw increased oehler, Grandfather and Grand-
=-::C'~""~~~~"""c~p~rr~>i:i_ fi~c~.a~c;,y~a~n~d~t1;H~'. -,n:~u~r~H.'i-' ~;!;i;f~';rpIYemreJTv_ehl,s -'Wl]:ilJ:tllill1llidr;-e_1 i~rejtilh:eeS1m:::l0:1'mu:en:ngtl~~~t::: of Olga Melch~L _ 
-' on earth for dandruff. - filed in this 

(lftlce Phon~ 59 Residence Phone.264 close observation and intelligent starement,duly 
s"lectton. - The r('sult in th" year The wonderful way t!-es'---d-DavId D. TotJIas. 'I. D. G. tpst nf tWl'ntv-Oll<' h,'nls in the Eczema, rashes. pimples, aa.nUl-1!L4-+nT;;~ - ITe 
n()ugln~ ('nunt,V Hss>ociation, ('on- tetter hea"i:s-b-y-tne magic 

Assistant State 

V et~·i.ua.r-ifl.!!. _ . 
_--~OftIoe-1tt Melt Barn "" W.ytl~, Nebr, 

~-. 

Dr. J. R. Severin 
VETERINARIAN 

Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal 
Office at White Barn 

Assistant State Veterinar"Y 
Ph {Barn 101 WAYNE, 

onea, Residence 34.4 NEBR, 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

tainin!'.' 4';1:' l'OWH, !'.'lIve some giant is marvelous. Zemb 
esp"C'i"lI)' to the outsider uy leading druggists every-

knows bllt littl,' about' this where, and in Wayne byAhe Shul
business nutsidl' of rt'pol'b; that he t.hies Pharmacy, 
reads. 

It is said that The Iowa '-iome
stead has a t8iCger -c"rps- ofpractrcal 
farm contributors. than any other may appear: 
publication devoted to agricultural It is ordered that a copy of this 
and live stock matters. Its edlt- order be published:In tbe Nebraska 
orial force Is made up of men who Democrat, a newspaper published 
have not only theoretical know 1- in Wayne County, Nebraska, for 
edge, but .also extended practical four successive weeks prior to the 
experience. Those facts account time set for hearing. 
for the merit that every issue of JAMES BRITTON, 
The Homestead carries. County Judge. 

----DEPOSITS IN----

The state Bank of Wayne 
Are Protected by the Depositors G uaranlee F~ of 

the State of Nebraska 

Our purpose is to make-ou-r--hank a Iill!.tw-ia.1~~-:""~ 
efit to the commmHty-'iITgeneratand -its. patrons c 

in particular. It will he a pleasure to have your 
-lla-!llelJlT'OUr books. We invite you to start a 

checking account with us. The advantage8_\Ve_~ ____ ~ 
-fflf-er_:\Vill~~cQnvenjenc.e... aIidlienefit. to_Yilll. ___ ___.---

HENBY LEY,F,,,,;dem ROLLIE W. LEY, C .. hier 
-c. A. CHACE. Vice-P",.idenl H. LUNDBERG, A"t. C",hie 

CT1 S '1 - B th H' Hot Springs, 
:Life loam a ouse So. Dak. 

IS NOWOP-ENEDFOR TIlE SEASON 
Anyone suffering from rheumatism, stomach trouble and 
many oth·,r ailments will do well to come here and get cured 
as many uthers have done. 
The price for B'ard. Room. and Baths is $9.0il per week, The Siloam 

House fs located one mile south at Hot Springs. Free buss to and. 
from the station. For further information write' to 

WILL G. FERGUSON HOT SPRINGS. S. D. 

WAYNE, NED. 

-II. c. Heimey, Pr"s H, B. JOLllls:Castl, 
A. L. Tuoker, V. Pres. 

In fHh'{'n ht'rds ('( .. nnparf'd the 
highest a\'erag-e pound8 of milk 
per cow, was 1 olmm; the avprage 
pounds of butter-fat per cow from 
this herd was :l]K.I;: the lowest in 
the tlfteen ~ll'rds in average pou11ds 
of milk per cow was 4,,124 and the 
average pOllnds of butter-fat per 
cow was 174. Thus it is ~een that 
there is II difTerenC't' in these two 
extremes of 5,flOG pounds of milk 
and ·144.G pounds of butter-fat, a 
very remarkable showing nnd one 
which should send the chills up the 
backbone of ever...... CO\V uwner 

Its advice is always safe. The A G=-o-o-d::-:I-nv-eltment Homestead and this .paper may be 1, _________ III!I_'!III _________ I _____ •• 

obtained at -till-sofflce aUb" There i; no' better Irives{fiHj'lit I-i 

P. H:Mllyer. Asst CaBhler has th~, least tendency. toward the 
.. '~e do 1\11,_ k_lnfl$ 01 ~o"rl hn"~I"-' r"atun' of his 11<'rd. 

of $1. 75 per year for both papers_ than a fifty cent piece in a batHe 
The publisher of The Hom"st~ad of Meritol White Liniment. Mus
want,~--f-armer agents in this coun- cular and rheumati P~~::;~~fetll~~t;~~ 
ty. For Ii bera~l~t~er~(m~~~s;:;tl<°v.:~~~tl-ifl!!"'~:-+.ffijiefil!SS''1ffftt=-~ .. f'e"'es'~,?'f 

---4i'.fimch A-m.-o-Oil. 45 cants a "-""""'-I-IJrmn 
V()n Segg81'n-Allto 

The good roaos agitation shou 
not be allowed to lag because of 
hot weathel'. Better ro,,~cls --
llGe<I,,(1 in all kind""f weather. 

Some counties in. Nebraska are 
sfill collecti!lJ1.' t<1l;es to nay inter, 
est nn and reoeem bonds that were 

After a few 

•l_I.!l;')0(L{)~~~1'~'Y_, 'Clli IlkiJ"f' ~"@~,t;~.:i-;~~~:~-h<:::;"I~~:;,;:~,:lllhe but the people wi 11 con-

TA~E' ADVANTAGE .. QI" 
THE OPEN COUNTRY 

tinue to jla~Lin~-t-hem._ TIle 
money for which the roads sold the 
boml,;- is considered part of their 
investment, andratcs mllst be made 
to flaY intfll'l'st on the investment. 
When a gift is made to II railroad, 
it becomes a perpetUal debt, upon 
which interest must be paid for al1 
time to come by the donor. That 

It'a at your door whenyoa ride is a situation that the people 

T ·'1 ' I not lake into conSideration . he ndian Mo!otyc elected. they made the donatons.---

Anybody who ha~ ~Y.f ridden .I>ieycl, Cow ownerR who Ilr~, depend ing Herald. 
eon'Mast •• dlo'J),!lllll? 11\.:6 •• \'\(nllt ••• Oil the milk pro(ltjctlon as a f!lctor . To the People of Wayne 

t,'I' ;~lt nY~'~e;d~~~~~~~t~~;~'_lt.~i~:; \' in the ~.hl.mdling of the cows. ha,~. We_ wish to again cali y()U~ atw 
~:~'-----'. ---with.-~hc-c<?n~Qh~iwicea.it.n~inillO;irndi~ b"est S_l~ uI? and take not]~e tention to the fact that we are sole 
:." they;te very Dll11p~e_ A twist of t11;ewri.t to~what IS gOIng on around thel'!l_ in thi.s 
::-" , Dp~hes ,l\9iU re)~~8eB the powc::c. ~~~r~~_:~~v"l.'J)tici.h.. -, 
~ .. ~,,-,~bso-lute-:-cQ:~P'fflhJ~u-ted~r·(dt~-

are promptly rel'ieved. 
and White Liniment is es
recommended as a genera} 

killer of unusual merit. 

For sal"-"-~J_ea_h_y_'s_D_('ujr stflre,'j1r~::2~S1~b=~~1i=~~ 
Ready Argument. 

"Sir, I am Rolidtfng advertisements' 
"Young, mnn. my Orne ~s vnlunble.'~ 
uAdYel:Use- 'wItb ns' lwd -YOl] -w11l be 

110 rURhed with trnde thnt 

A Candid Man. 
"Are y(H1 looking for wo~l{ 1" 

_ "No, sir; I'm lool,in:,: lUI wu.ue-Y"""·-I 
wtlling to won b(!'('nu.se thnt's tb@ 

only way I can get tt."- Boston '.fran 
script 

_. - -Rich. 
'" S~lPPQ~(> your fdea or a ncb mao 

18on-e ",ttl has e-,'euthlug lie wants?"' 
"No; 1t"€I_ one W.110 has every.thing I 

~'?_~~-':.t:'_~~~:l~!~~r!~I:I r.PQ~er ~'_-__ . __ _ 

For Trunks, 
SuitCases -

-The. Telephone Replies 
Tbe architect, like all pro

gressive business meo, keeps 
closely in -tou-ch with--Iiis pat
rons in distant eWes over the 
long .distance Jil!ephone lines. 

Telellho-ne -Convenience Far Exceeds-its Cost. 

t.:.. 4 H,P" S!n~!Il~ylinder, $200 1 ___ _ 

," ! I , ? H.P., T~ir Cylinder, $~O . On my pl'emise~ ld.blllckgjjt, 

,:\ll: 1~ti!~:~{9,1~~~J~i;~~~dti!;J'1== ,weighing about 125 pounds: ;~:~~~~~¥~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~:F~7:'~;;t~~;;~~~iii ::-'- ", 'E"" -... ,:- - --_.:- -c:-----eorne' and prove property. 

·f~··~~W;crM~~~~~d~!~!--:v~lJJl.erberg, \Vayn_~_~ __ N_<lb_-rl··~~[..c;-~-~.::...c"--~~--;'-'~~~=~:E~==~=i=~~b~~~~*'_fu~L~E:=S:===~=i==~===:¢:;:+~:p:y~:;#~~*~~~I¥ 
"I ,"'Ii') r;'1 "i'III"'1 :'·"""i;;!i!.:I!·.,!l'.'~":··".-.'-i:~ ,~y',r ':!:i ,',Wt::'j\ ~l: 1:'" :";:,:::,] ',' 1:'" 
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I, 

Rhode Island Reds 
Indjan Runner' Ducks 

Henry Linke, W a~e. Nebralika 
_!,hone~ 1.2.~,,!2L 

'Eggs for Hatchllig, 
Kellerstrassstrain of Crystal 

White Orphingtons and Indian Run- , . - .. ' , -.-, -
ner Ducks E R Perdue Wayne HELl-,";,:: II' ,);liEl'l I l"e<:rUlles'the sttam Upol'lt\le operatIllg I more Important I~ , 

N 
b k' .. , , ' II,mec,hanism.· the parts. A plalIl! Sl~lOoth slltfaee 

eras a. The cream "ppar:1''', i< one of th~ I, Centrifugal force is what causes easilyeJeaned, whe,reas, intricate 
. "- 'few thintrs \\ )d,'h . ~~lt'l'ilieall).' allevi-Ilsep~ration i~ all cream sep~r~tO'r: lees and corners ar~ _ha.r~-to get-a.t 

FOR SALE-Thorou h g b red ate the dpud~l'I',I' 01 tile "oman who..,·, ,bowls, but there are several condItIOns will often be improperly <'-leaned. ~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~!~~~lli::II:' White Wyandotte Cockerals also lot has b"een ('ast un the' farm. No! which a.tTect the thor.oughness uf its ~: In selectitllY a. separator do not, he 
eggs fo)" hatehcing in season' better argument can 1m advanc~d for j ,work. The first separator bowls made' misled by ttl; price. -Those Who t,ry 

A C G nemey', ~ the increa$t\d ~alt' and pstenqed use: were hollow and centrifugal force wa.s' to sell a m~\.(:hine and use (l,S t1H~ir 
. ,. ru n . el, , of these machines. The ma.n who \requ<red to act upon the milk ell i istrongest argument Its low price, 

Way e, Nebr. I places a separator on a farm has done mass.e, It. was necessa.ry that t.hese luse this ar~tlment. because they have 
------- ,.-------- something for humanity. 1n the eity, bowls be revolyed at an exct's~i\'ely no other, The ma.n who is scJling low-
4tf. 

L. M. Owen;phone 2211-401. 19tf meals, washed the dishes, and other- ieentrlfugal force being developed to much protlt "" the lllan who ",II,,, FOR SALK-Ligbt Brahma eggs. when a housewife has cool,ed the J' 'high rate of speed to insure SUtli.dent priced ~machines is .m<\I'iIg~ jIist a. 

wise cared for a little flat with run~ 110me the milk solids, other tha.n but- high gra .. de IlHl('.hinp at, aSWlt ly 
ning ~Itter '. stea.'fu :-hea-t, a~. ele~YJ;'i~_~er f~. tl_!.~l.rough ~!_le thicl\ \\ al.L(~1 ~l..!.~lpriCe, rrhe "!l!<,I''lliIT.~· illLI-l1!.'J:)lll'Ill~-.I-·-'-,clf-'1I'-' 

The Hen that lavs is th~ Hen-
iO rha~ Paysw-

1igllts, nei Whole duty toward man i. tothe outer edge of the 00\\ L Fur- of the ' 
done. Whereas, in the country a thf>rmore, the results were unt.:~rt:1illt.:" 
WOlnants work is never finished. Give as tllere ""';1., lid , II ma.de !h j 
the average farmer's wife only the these bowls ttl Pl'C'\'l'llt, tllP in~lH'mil)g-1 
housework to do and she would think ling of cream and ::;1.:.1111 milk that ha.d ' 
she was on a yaca.tion. It is this in~ been sepa.rat~ci, I 
equa.lity of labor which sta.rts country l\Iost sepa.rator bQyds are now equt'p'" 
girls cityv';a.rd, It is 'J, lamentable ped with all intBrior device composed I 

commentary un the lacl{ of ch'ivalry in of a central milk~fl,:edlng sha.ftdlnd a 
men but, in every rural community in number of disk~. Tht~ disk:-:; divide 

Limited number of S. C. White Leg
horn eggs for sale, from a Hpedally 
mated "orAd 1.0 lay' pen, -;;)c per 
1:'), satil'lfactory hatch guaranteed, 
Book your order early. Set' lllfJ at 
Democrat offke. or Phone Hf'tl lW. 

I. C. TRUJVIBAUER whk,h the wri ter has- v-isited, 
average head of the house always has 

~'"'-"'.~ money to buy la.bol'~saving machines 

W 1[; ~ 11 JCI I for himself and sons. lIe is thor-ants, r or WlClift{e9 LtC. ' oughly up-t()·date in tbat, but when 
, the patent washer, the tireless cooker, 

FOR SALE . .11. harn. Call Dr. the carpet sweeper, Lhe water system, 
A. G. Adams. and th? lighting- plant are a.dvocated 

by the Junior partner, funds are n;lways 
FOH SALE O!{ TRADE Good low. This l·olloit.ion is not so bad as 

Kohler & Campbell 
take young- stnC'k, 

Piano. Will it used to \ It' - prosperity has opened 
the, purse ~trjllgs- but. there are still 
opporLllnlLips I'Dr i>etterlllellt, The 
cream separator is one of them, It E, (' PERK1NS. 

FOR S 'I r Stan(iard hre(l ,lrI·v'- fills a n~>pd felt. \)v c\'prY woman from 
,--.1-\. .J',,, Leah down t,o t~he l\lil Ames eo-ed, 

ing team ;i and .\ ~'l!arS old, well and eyen if it did not increa.sf~ the 
broke. Gaertner & Deckenhauer. farmer's dairy protit une iota, it is 

FOR SALE ·Jay Hawker hay 
stacker and wagon Inader, also one 
Dain hav swe{)p, all in" good ('on .. 
dition. A. B. CLARK. I 

wortli its wdg-ht In gold for the labor 
it saves tilt' lllOther:;, \vives, and sis
ters on thl' brIll, 

WANTED Married man tl) work 
on farm. See Phil Sullivan. 24-2. 

THE SELECTION OF A CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

By T. F, WiLl Ol,GHRY of the I H C Service 
Bureau WANTED· '(;00<1 labl .. waiters 

and d ish washers at th" Boyd 
Hotel. 

The spJectiDII of 3.. si-'parator is not a 
diftkult mattn if the fiLrmer will 

Buy a farm ill Nebraska. Send bea.r in lllind a l:e\\ si,mple facts. 
\... dd J C ..... k I Cream a.nd Sk!!ll !lllll..:: are separated 
".me your ~ ress. t. -, '--lpar s, in the crpalll sl~parat()r by the action 
Concord, .i\eb. I of ct'ntrifug-a] fOH:e. ('entrifugal force 

Modem HOIlse F S 
·,"---1 is a fo"·,, ('x('rted <"ltward from the 

or a e eenter of the srparat·or bnwl and i'i 
New X-room houst-'. desirable prociut'f'd b) fI'vo]villg the howl at a 

location, modern and ('on\'pnient. high rate ()f "pl:'t:'d, .Ju:..L what Lhe 
Can't take it wilh tnt-'. i action of ~l'Jlt.rif\lJ:{al}uf{'{' is ("an be 

CHAO-;. BEEBE i ~::~ ~~I;::i;~:';o;:' a .>IIllple and of ten-

Attention, !FarmeR's -I Wlien a 1,,11 atta"liprj to the end of 
, a. string b ~v<. ung around in a cirele, 

We exchangu JlIJur and fped for the hall, Uenl.\!sl' or it:.. weight, will 
all kinds llf grain, ur will make exert ~n outward pull. The 
your grain into ground feed at exertf'.d jll! tIll' h·d!. \\Idch makes it 
rigth prict-', ~EE 1'1 E. try to ~et, a\\ ay frolll Ult' ct'ntral point 

Cl'llrge Fnrtner. i aroulld whkh It b \\llirling, iseel:tr'i-
____ _ .. , __ I fugal fore.' When wholC' milk enters 

Some Good Ihllrougbbreds. ·1 the separalnr 1,0,,1 it i' ad,,"l up(m by 
I have a few choice oure-bred Duroe c(?ntrifug-al flll'CE' alld till' heavy milk 

Doars and Shorthorn bulls ~foI' sale.: ~~ll:~rl~)(;~;', t ),II:II:;'r~):'ll; t\~I!~ ~~!~,e~'l~;~,~; ~! 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. tile li~htf'..,t p.ut oj ndlk, is not so 
LEWIS JR I strongly aftt'('t ('ri, alln g-athers near 

N~w On Sole, I the centl'! or till' howl where it mixes 
\II (II, ~ with a sma.ll a!II',unL of skirn rnilk and 

Some excellC'll'L Y!)UDK Duroc male I forms cream 
pigS and Rl10de Island cockerels. calli' 
at farm one mlle slJut,ll of Wayne. 

V\n II Murgan, 

- -I\lotk;-- cc I 
I have opened an t)~n('e opposi te 

the Postoffice when' I will do a i 
general real estat~', loan and insur-I 
ance business and will be glad to 
have mv friends cal I and see me. 

. (;RANT::;. MEARS, 

Shorl Horns for Sale. 
I have a number of Rood ,'-)h-ort HOt'D 

Bull1'i for salt', f.rom "even months to \ 
tw,9 years old. CunlP -and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THOMPSON. 

centrifugal force acts upon et}ch sheet 
of milk independent of the others. 
The disks inerease the capacit.r of the 
bowl and reduce the speed a! whieh it 
must be r..-volved by eliminating the 
nooassity of forcing- the skim milk 
solids th a thick wall of mi1k. 

standard feaLu re of 
struction. 

"Vhlle it is true that the separator 
bowl does the actual work or separa· 
tion, the mechanism \vhich revol yes -
the bowl is of the utmost importa.nce, ! 
1 n fact., the design and construction' 
of the operatinf,!' mechanism \vill de
termine the" length of time the ma.-' 
chine will do 'good work. .! 1io •• wP';;:180~ ~~~~r'~~:~tlr:;,p.!~~: ~:a:obd •• ," 

Good lllaterial and workmanship are 
necessary to a. Heparatol', The truth I 
of this is often overlooked when the A Fine Sense of Humor. 
machine is TH'W, but the fa.nner who JI'hE' RIIs!"ian gmpPl'or JYllH IY Ollt't' 
buysahigh grarie separator wlll appre~ orderp(l Ollt' nf hi~ hlg'h ('Ollrt oltkiuls 
ciate it after he has used the machine to [lrOt'UI't" fur him Il tu(>IlKUl'(' full of 
a few years as he will realit.s that he tlefiN find ",!Lpn the' poor mnn fniit'd 
has a machine tliat will do ·good work thI'ou~b thl' t'rl~klnt'ss of the ln~e('ts In 
for many years. That is the rea.l test jumping out of the tllensure hud bis 
of a sepa.r~tor after all. Any separ,": hend cut otT nnd intlit'ted It fine of 7,000 
atorthatwllldevelopcentrtfugal force rubles on the city of Moseow for tts 
w,ill do good work for a. ttme, but for share in the f,dltlI:e. On otlwr 01'('0-

The--Boyhood A:s-plrati"on. 
hntt' tv SI'P Hlly oue dllluge bls 

"aNew Perfection 
'--"'--'LI ••• es in at the Door 

d Dirt Out 
Window. 

. What .would it mean' to you to have 
heat and· dirt banished from your kitchen 
this summer-:-to be free from the ~ltSzilll! 
range, free from ashes and soot ~ , 

N~lg4f,~j2!l 
011 COok:-stovc 

With the New Petfection Oven. the New Pelfeelion 
Stove i., the most complete cooking device on the market. 
It i. jUBt al quick and handy, too,. for washing and ironing, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
NEaRASKA 

mind (II' s:wl'I1kp hI~ fil'!o1t idt'uls," Hllltl $ A5 00 D A 
+_t.h .... "',\' ,"U.Hll l'!c"r-"'..,1J,,' ,'.'_!.'",ll"!d,,"j;>'ll,", ':;:~::';!. ;f);!:,;~\!;:J,~~---==~~~~~~~~~~'~;~" c~;'~.;~~::.~':~'~-~.~· :.'~. :. ~-.~,.~r:~.~.e:".~.)"~.=,--= .. :. ,;~c~·~r:'~e:, ~.-.-I--

Spiral ge~T!I of a cream separator 

f 1l111lf' of u:-; IJnd dwllg:l"·'f (n]}' 
or' 'Rn('rTif~::'lr '()11 I' 'flr~t --ld(~iIIH -, rrws[ of 
us Wlllllcl ill' ell'('u",: ('!O\ .. 'IlS,"- "tash· 
1T1g't{)l] :-;1111' 

Intimation. 
"~il t;!P 11l:-l(ll{'llt fl'!low l'pfllst'!l to 

pay 1110;; r~n 0" 
"II!' ili,l IIl)t RIl," RO in worc1",. Inlt lIP 

InHt!!tl1/'rl H." 
"IT'ow so"!" 
"HI' ki('],::t>d Illc> Ilo~yustn!l's."--Parl!" 

Journn 1. 

long servke it most contain the lli~h- Hard Task. 
e1':lL quality or lllaterial and workJlla.n- ",,'h,lt'K qH' Ill,lItpr, 11\\ (It'nr'?'' 
ship and be de~ig-ned to aceolllplish a "Oh I'm tn hll~ tn tt'll that (~()trox 
thorough separation of cream a.nd skim persoll how pprft:'('lly 11Pfllltiful ,W£' 
milk without tearing itself to pieees·1 thlnl~ hl'I' horrid oltl wpdding pl'e~eot 

Splra~ cut gears are now used in the, I~."-Llfe, 
best separators heoause they run ------
smoothly ~nd pre,vent jarring, loose or Hated Winding It, 
unsteady motion, or back~Ia.Hh. They MrK Ex('--I'm arralc), df'ar, tht-' 
do this becaus,e they have fOlJ.f teeth clod~'H rllJl (loWII lignin, Exp. -I wl,;h 
in mesh where spur cut gears have vou could r('('omnJeIHl n goofl tnnlc.~ 

one tooth in mesh at a. time. The I' nO!'lt(H1 'rrnIlH('I'lpt. . 
Slightest jarriTlg or unsteady motion .-' ---
in theg'ear8,..wlil be t~ansn:ltted tothe The ehlld tr.\IAt~ h(>('flUSe It flnc]~ no' 
bowl _and W-l-Il ca-use It-to vibrate -and renR(lJ] in itseif why it RhOilld not,-
do 'poor work, Bence, the value;rf .1. G. flnllnud. " 
~n190Jlt~rUllnlng spiraLgea.rs-.Ga.n-@a8- • 
be appreciated. ~ " ""e - -:. '~-b-

The quality of ma;terial used in- _ rain r~.~_ I.~.-
ma.kinl{ the ears will aterially ffect -f'Oh, .ves; DulJley Is n hnrmless F10rt 

"FUNDINGSLAND" 

=Almost level, soil and sub Boil the same as Wayne County .. 
Crops ,the same kind, and average as well, "water as good, 
markets as good, lumber and coal cheaper, close to, two main 

. line railroads, 100 miles farther su';th, W(st of the. ,rot wind
belt, -between-the North and sOli'ih Platte'~ivers, be1ween tne 
$300 acre irrigat"a farms 6f1:OforaW"anil fne--Covel;iiment ird~:
gation oYthe North Platte, with plenty ,mdisture .. 

Come with me now and see these lands, '.write me now. 
the alDv~or We.a...L~..e-Y-.-Wiu-~-and-.! ()t fellow! The only thing' ,.nbout b1m 
Tough, close-grained iron is the best 1B.:~Ht ~e h~8 brain tro~ble. 
mate1rial for this purpose as1t wears I !\OrlHenSe, H~ b_ns_~_~ _lIny bratn 
smootffl}' and ddes not grind or cut. I all." - . 

For Sale 
City Prollert y 

GRANT MEARR, J Round Trip..$l&83---
First and ThirdT uesda ys 

A (rippled Mind 
The shafts, spin,dIes, and ftame of a "I know; tbat's the trollblp.. '-... Cnt.h 

separator are among the 'most ex pen- oUe Rtnodl1rd and Times --I-I--y....:..7"'i'-7'iI-'--1----·~~=--·----~.;-"-;~;:-:-~===:I== 
sivellarts..2Ltb.lLlllJLChlne-a.na-.,;OOtttd. _. _ ~ -c:-~ 
l1e--protect,ed from wear as much as I Over the Famt1>: Album. 

Many strong minds. giant in- possible. In the better grade of cream' "Mamma. I. Aunt JaDe n blood rela· 
tellects, arc held down and starl'ed ~epJ!,r"tQJs,..ulli>s.phO£JJronz.e.bllShlngs .J:lpu 1" ,,- .... 
out bY- crippll·d digestive power, are used to p.r.otee-t" the "frame- awl I "Yes, dear," 
dyspepsia and the poison absorbed operating meeilanisll. Thisds a very "Is she one or the bloodiest we 
as a result of (~hrnni(' constipation. smooth, filH"-grained metal which does bnve?"-Ltfp 

If your stomaeil I <leks d igesti v\:' The i.nterior 01 a modern separator bowl not cut the parts Illovi ng in it. It is: 

P
ower the natural ,"'.,anci simple-st slig-l-ltl-)'_slJft,e.r---U-la-A-..l-H8-,-&tee-l--sfl-a.-fts r

---

and spindles which ,movp, in it, and: 
thing to do is to put. into it the The a!IlIJl.Hlt of centrifugal' force eons.equently hears the bunJenofwear,j 
agents it lacks. /\h()ve all things exerted 1)lJt..v.ard from tile c:enter on Herein lies its va.lue a.s pl~_b\l:l?nings 
avoid strong drugs that paralyze the mil\,: in a. separa.tor bowl is deter~, bJLre-I)iaced at a very small cost I 
and irritate the ~tomach and howels. mtned by the speed and -dt-arne"ter of whereas it would ue a considerable 
A sound, healthy sturna('h contains the bow! ,,\<.; the diameter 'of the expense to revlal"e the shafts, spindles, I 
tge same digestiv~: agents Spruce ~7~ ~~\~~(~,:eJajo,~~~ju~~e b:P~~~r~~s:~i~:~ and frame. I 
.i~epsin tablets contain. thefl~~ will he a loss of centrifugal The bowl spindle or neck .bearing of 

Spruce Pepsin tablets will digest force, a separatm is "ne·of the features a' 
. ~ . f d h t I farmer should carefully investigate. I 

fermentIng.l1ecayJDg" 00 t a ays This can also he illustrated hy The purpose of this bearlou to keep' 
like a lump in your stomach. We swinging;J. hall attached to the ~nd of thebowl'properlycentered and to pre.', 
have proved this thousands of times a Btrln~ in a '·Iri·le. The greater the vent shocks or vibrations from being, 
or we would not dare spend thous- le!lRthtf" of thr string, the greater the transmitted to the bowl from the 
ands of dollars to prove it to every pull exerted, As the string is short.. This to be sa.tl/ifaotoryj 
sufferer from stomach trouble. We en~d, it will bp noticed that the fres ft"OlU 

wi U .send you, a .tr i aI_ b ox_ FREE. _~~l~~_t~ td e~':e~~1'~f ~ ~~essE~n,,_;e'._"'~~'!.";!,-lo-tt.e ··lnei,es:.lt,Y-'t,f <Hl'llculi-t)'afi:iu"tn:,eDltsej 

". 
Be sure the melon isn!t a lemon. 
/1 all depends on the dealer. 
Wehandleneilher.melonsnorlemons. 

We sell the Stickney E}JJtjII..ei'~(J.llse-if§the blfSt. 

CI)., H"ron Lake'+"Fhtlft;f".""i-,r*I;)]T\y. 
I------=.;==~.-::o';;",cs~i=zes-call-h;;-h:i(rat--

---'--- ---. -------------" ----- - -



MrS:'J';h~~f~~~~·~~~~]~~~~~~~~2~~§~~r:~~~~~~;~~~~;;~~~~~~~;~~~?~;j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -Tessie Beaton Omaha_Tuesday-eV'ening 

listMol!day. visited a few days. -li'~rt~{I~,tMI~;;:-~.r,~htj~i'-if€!;b:anll;· _,k-hh-'--m •. t.A 
Jag, -{'''anol+ I-"'.llU-" •. ~-'-'~"<L att.9.ndipz-s.ccnQQL m+<>_F-rr_-w..mmta--,itmn-trr"nm>h.nth+-== ..... =~ 

here Satnrday. Oinaha accompanied them home to 'first lesson in Govery0l'_ 
John Beaton hauled hay from spend her summer vacation. ne.w quarter together with Hadley w .. ! standing not t,;n 

Belden M~nday. Bert Hobinson with bis mEm, Mrs. Wendte- as leader. All are away, flankod Py· Fort' and George 
Athol Stevenson waH a Wayne Warne Closson and Henry Simmin- urged to come promptly at 2 :30 to Record of Newl Jersey_ 

visitor Tuesday, son, left Monday m~rning for Han- avoid confusion and bring How CONTESTS RESULTED. "I appeal from tbe decision of 
W. H. Hoot waH a Randolph dolph where they will build a instead of· lesson helps. .A great chair," Bhouted[!Hadley . 

VI'sl'tor Tuesday. kitchen and forty-eight feet of meeting is looked for. and all that Review of tbe Republlcan "I second th motion," added Fort 
h f J C t' f th t la f na- and Rocord In unison, ' E. W. Clason was a Carroll pore or De ur IS 0 a p ceo come are assured a help ul time. tlonal committee'. hearings, "And I move that the motion be laid 

visitor Saturday. The I. 0_ 0_ F. memorial sermon ~- . I If' Total contests heard, 254. on the table," nterje,cted Watson. 
preached hy Hev. Geo. Sloan Among fhe pr'lhlluptl!l a aIrs Taft delegates seated, 235. The convent on was in an uproar, 

W. H. Root was a Carroll visitor last Sunday was ,certainly the hest given' for Miss Hufh Bressler last Roosevelt delegates seated, 19. out-Rosewater was not pertmbed 
Saturday morning. ever heard in this part of the coun- wee.k was a dinner party gi,ven by +~,+;~+'++'~·~'+.I-+'+ .. '+~~+(.":~~~~!---"1lrulel tho Iculing I have alreadY 

Arthur Frederickson is driving ty. Come out and hear Mr. Sloan I-NlesdamE's Kohl and Jones at the June 19.--'After a stormy made both of tbese motions are O'(t or 
the dray this week. a week from Sunday, June 30th, beautiful home of the former at angry session of five hours, the order," saId iosewater, in a voice 

A. Jackson is digging a cave on at 3 :30 p. m. which covers were laid for six- Taft forces effected the temporary or. that carried 0 ly a lew feet. Again 
his place this week. Robert Closson met with a pain- teen. --After diruter-.U'Il--.e,venll'l!'l-galilZaIlOn-orThe RepUOlTcan n!!llOnai the delegat .. y ,lied: -itali1Fy-ajiImrWu 

E h f W II t d ful aC"-I'dent Thurc'~ay afternoon- was spent in playing whist; conVe!ltion, for recognition. Ro~.,~water PO<llldLJ 
. Jonson 0, ayne trans c e :t.: .:Ill Senator Elihu Root was elected r..,is.. gavel"a I1 d aid po attention. 

business here Sliturday_ while playing about the barn. He The Missionary society - of the cbalrman by a majority of fifty-slx_ "Tlie only d ty I now have to per-
Marvin Hoot and wife were Car- had the misf(}rtune to jump O)lto a Presbyterian church went to the The Roosevelt people had attempt. form," be "Idf "is to present the 

roll visitors Wednesday. piece of wire which pierced home of Mrs. Ash this afternoon ed to amend tbe temporary roll, but name of Elihu I Root, a delegate from 
B. Stevenson was a passenger to through the little toe of the right where they will enjoy a social Chairman Roosewater of th .. national the state of New York, for tempotary 

Omaha Monday morning. foot. "Boh" is now llObbl session, taking their suppers with chairman. Ar~ there any other nomi-
,,;-t<""'uuu. witb.. these lI'!!!'.dlL L\ill.rI!llf4th<=-ilL.tlas.lreJ:s.. __ ._~~~ __ ~~4--~~-c 

Borne of 
failing to , 
didates of preference; 
loyalty Of party members to 
Itself; to the great orJ,arliz,~ti()D 
whose ag-¥?-ncy in government 
Heve to -be for the best interests 01 
the nation, and for whose continuance 
in power their love. pr country cpn, 
strains. them to labor. : 

"'\Vithotlt these things th.ere ca~ -be '., 
nO--»1!.tJY.....J!...ort1!y.~f the _na~~_"yJ!~:. __ ~_ 

them party assoc~at~on is a. rope 
of saad,.--pa~-ganLzatio.n is-an" in~_ 
tective 'form. p.arty responsibility dis
appears and with it disappears the 
rIght 10 public confidence. 

_ Organized Parties Necessary. 
"Vlithout organized parties having 

these liUes of cohesion and loyalty, 
H. E. King was II passenger through his mind, "just I' 

Omaha Tuesday morning', fore y(;Li jump," 
Carl Hurlbml visite,] at the Bert 

Robinslm home last week. 

and" continual confiic~ !J~ __ _ 
A number of young I_._;;::;:~-,~~-~;l_~:--:',~==-= ~'_-_,o,,'I-r. • .,p,n a--~Rst--l1mlti'-';;;e-of j-ndivldual.-~ 

tained-theirlady--fri~Th,·-·+·~-,.j,,""..J· "pinions. Individual interests, Indlvld· 

Henry Boek and ram i Iy were 
Handolph vbilo,.,.: Monday. 

W. H. Hoot OIl1d H. A, Sern were 
Randolph visitors Tuesday. 

A car load of sand was shipped 
here Friday for I he hank work. 

C. A_ Beaton had the misfOllune 
to disloeate hi" shoulder Sunday. 

Born, to Mr, and Mrs_ F. P_ 
EI~b!ll'Y a daughter. June 11,1912-, 

,John Beaton and wife were 
guests at the .John Davis homo Sun
day. 

D. Hains of Paw' was shaking 
hands with old friend" here Fri
day. 

ing party at Jones' hall o~ Mond~y pr~~~~~d a uaI attractions and repulsions, from 
From the Tribun(', evening, a six .. piece orchestra from speeches, the call for temporary which effective government can 
M· I'th I M (,. t f L' I j South Dakota furnishing most cnalrman was hroceeded with, Seere. emerge only by answerin'g 'only to the 

ISS', e c ,In yo' "pau (- cellent mnsic. ~ universal law of necossary organiza-
ing visited at the E, W, Cullen tary Hayward dalling the names of in tion and aga:in forming parties. 
horne Tuesday, Wednesday morn- Mrs. Wrn. Von Seggern enter- divoldual deleg~tes, instead of hY "Throu~hoJIt our party's hIstory in 
incr Miss McGinty went to Wayne tained members of the Bress- states, against the protest of the each ~I'esh"nttal election -we nave--

I"> Roosevelt leaQers, The nomin"f'S l' IU'-
to attend college thi.l sum1l1i'>l',.----+llff-Gtll'iiComb wedding party last were Senator Ellh-u Root, gone to the Amerkan peo~le wIth the 

H. E. Sima" of Winside, grand Friday at a beautifully appointed by the national committee. and Gov. confident and just assertion that the 
chancellor of the dominion of Ne- one o'c1ocl{ luncheon. ernor Francis Ej, McGovern of \"~nsron Rep.ublican party Is !lot a mere for· 
braHka. was the princ'ipal speaker sin, by the Roosevelt forces, The reI' tuitOU8 collection of individuals, but is 

Miss Mon.tie Theobald presided caW showed: a coherent and living force as an or-
at the Knights of Pythias at a one o'-ewek--lundwon for Miss ganization. It is effedive, responsible, 
sei vices at Sioux City last-week. Huth Bressler and members of the Vote b-Y States on Chairman. worthy of confidence, competent to 

Carl lJlri(~h left Monday morning wedding party last Tuesday. State, RooL !\lcGov, govern. The trarlittons of its great 
for Coiorad() and Oregon, Mr. . ....... ',,', .... 22 2 struggles "'tnr libf'l'ty, for the supr.em-
Ulrich has rented his farm f.or Mrs. Hamel' Wilson entertained ~ aCY'of thf' law, frJr the presprvatlon of 
three years to Wm_ Beuthein and at a family dinner parti _on Mon- national law, national honor, exerdse 
expects to stay in the west until day evening, complimentary to ~~~i~~~::' .::::::: .......... 1;- 2! a controlling Influence upon Its con-

Winside Notes 

the expiraion of the lease. Mrs, Hingland's guests. Colorado ................. 12 dU~~'~rCeIY had' the convention .b.een 
Mrs. Gibson wae down 'from At the regular meeting Miss Kate Gamble was hostess Connectleu't ...... : ....... _ 14 - called to order when Colonel Roose-

Handolph Tuesday giving music Winside fire department at a meeting of the Bridge Whist 6 velt went to a room In his hotel. 
les~ons_ day night of last week Jnlius cluh Tuesday ev,enin~. 2 Where' a private telephone line to the-
~r. (,!inl~ley of Sioux City was a Schmody was elected tisst. chief in h i2 Coliseum had been installed, and by 

visitor lIt the W. H. ({oot home the' place of T, Johnson resigned, The Helping Hand society _ wlil Georgia ... -. -- ........ -. - 22 this m;'tho~ took' personal command of 
last week. Ways and means were also discussed meet with Mrs. C_ A. Chace Hawaii ........ - -., - .. -.. i; his forces on the convention floor. .J 

I Idaho , ......... , ..... ,.,. 8 The eonvention adjourned at 7: 50 , 

B._~~~~a~@~~~i~ili~de~~@twOOld~~~~~:D~o~n~·~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~d=~{I~:I~~~~§~~~~~=~4~9~~~~'=~=~=~~~==7~~~ east Monday morning. He re- able to purchase some -rope and The GUIld- iY Jlino s .::::~::.-:.-:.::~:: ".! 

turned Friday. ladders. meets with Mrs. Moran this Iowa .. _". ___ . _, ... , __ .. 16 10 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Closson and Word was received here Sunday to entertain Kansas ..... _ .. ,., .... _., Z- 18 

-:'SOn ~:--~t'€a af Rll.Ildulph evening that Mrs. Clyde Hmtgson, Kentucky ..... , .. _ ... _ ... 23 3 
Sunday evening, _who Fias been hlind for several Next .. _ .. _ .......... 20 

-Mf: and' Mrs, Sweet, north of w~el<B hut was supposed to he re- here tor the first time: =;Y~-;'tr'i~~-I-" :--O-;-8:-:--:--,%tp:tac=tbeiJl;bt41!li;~"Ja.st,~~illJ1'F 
town, were over Sunday visitors at gaining her eye sight, is consicer- had spt"endfif success- so _~~-~~--lS-- the Lutheran 

Tile marriage of Miss Ethel 
Juhlin to Harry McMillan took 

the Billy May home. able worse. Mrs_ Hodgson is a.t year. Take- Thursday afternoon ...... ___ ... _ 19 10 church of preformea--tIie ~ 
Fr-edttstel' (jf Sioux City was a the home of her part'nt". Mr. and for a holiday-antl_e the--mn. ·LWlC~"'YeDl. ., •••... , ••• ' .. 1 2;, beautiful and impressive ce~em.ony 

caller at tlrll- W.· H.--lr.wt home Mrs. -Orr at Dakota. Mississippi ..... -..... -.. 6 in the presence of fifty l'Ilvlted 
Wednesday evening. . go to Omah~ t~ reCeIve treatment M,ss Georgia Bowers returned MIssouri .... .. ...... 16 20; guests. While Miss Bessie Crockett 

Mr- and Mr~. B.F, Hobinson and from a specIalIst. Monday from a short visit with ~~~;~~:" --. :._ -.::.:.": _8 ls'played Mendelsohn's wedding 
Bon Francis, returned Thursday Ben F, Hobinson, who has been friends in Otnaha. . __ . ,,6 __ I march, the bride and groom, pre-
after several days absents. principal of the Sholes schools for Gus Joh,nson and daughter, Ellen, rl1tffi1>Sh-Ire. ~ _~ ~~---l! -~-~.-1 Miss Nell Juhlin, as 

the past three years, was visiting of Wayne, visited friends here the Jersey _ ..... _ . _ . _ _ _ _ 28 __ !lLl!hl_L_!!nd _MI_. ___ ---'J 
Mrs. M.K- ('AllillL Q.e VV1\M!I.e is friends here Sunday. Mr. I.\Ul,-\-""I-Wlc_.,anC-IlLLne.week-c.c__ lllE;"I"o._ ...... _. ___ . -6 --2 man appeared, followed by little 

visiting at. thE' homE' of her dallgh~ 'Mrs, Robinson are at present livin~ 
t M "A-- h - t t-h' i. ~ Miss Nllllie Scott went to Cole- New york .......... - -. _ .. 76 13 Lucile Norton, acting as ring-er, rs, u. • nOO 18 wee". at Norfolk but expect to take a'- C II 3 21 

The baseltl6nt-of- the new bank trl'p throuffh some of the western ridge Monday for a short visit From the r~ar of the floor and the Korth ,orO na ..... - bearer. The ceremony tOOIL place 
.. with lier sister, Mrs. Fred Poellot. gallery <arne a .w""pin~ yell of North ])akota. -..... 9 under an arch covered with flow-

is now complete lind work on the states before the opening of the MH.s Korth, accompanied by Miss "J.ouder; louder. We can"t heal' you' OhIo .... - -- ...... , -" I! ~~ ers, from which hung a large wed-
building is going along nicely. fall term of school. Mr. Robinson Gehrke, retnrned Monday to her Then a series of sbrlll whistles rang g:~~~~ma ... 3 6 ding bell. The bride wore a beau-

Geo. Hained went to Carroll will be superintendent of the Ban- ilLBancrofL-after.. the hall and scattered PeiH(sv,Viifita 12" __ -srtifnl-gowfl Qf-white-voHe; tl'i'mmed-
--Tu1lm:lay,rfternuqn--Wtrero-he-wn oft--sclrools nertyeal', - the Gehrke home, began hi' y:<,iF' - .. --- Philippines 2 with han4--made lace--and carried 

work on the section thiA summer. Wilbur Precind. The four;dation of Ekeroth and ;~~!d~~e :~~~:' "Side of the hall Porto Rico ........... _ .. _ 2 a boqUet of brides roses. The 
W:1. I.ambing and family and -- Sa' newoffie'eis nea I I ted came a harsh, shrill yell of "Oh, you Rhode T.land. 10 rooms were tastily decorated in 

R E. King visited at the E, A. Mr, lind Mrs. August Ebmeier IS I r y camp e . Routh_ ('arolina. 11 7 pink and white. Immediatety-:af'" 
Flemming home Monday evening. visited Henry Tims' S.unday. Thde huidldinfgbis.tok be 25 by 40 feet Bi~ ~~~~;~g fire of yelling marked SOlltli' Dakota.. 10 ter the ceremony the guests were 

C J. Harme,'er '-nd faml'ly vl'sit- an ma eo rIC. T 23 1 
Herb. Honey arid Oliver Smith ed Sunday wl'th Jol.\lln I.yn~en. Mrs. Nettl'e Ha~twell who has the effort to secure order, but It grad· ennessee 'served with an elegant two course 

made their usual Sunday (~all at . " 'c ually faded out as the police cleared Texas " -- .... --. -..... 31 8 supper.' Those assisting in serving 
the Clark home oast of town Sun- Mrs. H. C. Lyon8 spent the first been. spendin!l' .t~e winter in ali- the way. . Ftah ............ - -.... -. 7 1 were the Misses Olga Anderllon, 

f th k t th (' W W' , tt fornIa is vlsltmg her Hadley followed Hedges to second Vermont , .. -. - ........ -. 262 Lavern GarWlloa; BeSSIe CrocKett 
day, ~ome~ wee II e '. . mge I en.route to her home in McGovorn's -nomination, There was Virginia - .... -., .... 14 and Nell Juhlin'. 

E. H. King was a Beldon visitor D, A. Michels and family spent M1(~h, =~., lO'Jcl a~Qlong.ed cheering when :::~iJ~;~Og·~nia ... ,........ Hi I Mr. and Mrs. McMillan left on Saturday. He spent, Sunday at lI~dley. arose. . d 
th.9_hllme-'.lf his pare'nts northwest SUllday with Mr. and Mrs, August I H.!'. Shumway attended a re- Governor Johnson of California sec. WIsconsin ..... _ .... _. 13 thil.morning train for a short we -
of town, Loburg. - union of the class of ·"82 of the anded McGo~ern's l1.omination. Gov- Wyo}TIing . _ .. __ .. _ -...... 6 . -. ding trip to O'lIaha and points in 

'- M iss Stella Bruggeman spent a University of Minnesota at M1nne- ern .. r Johnson saId CalifOl'nilr _______ .---=--- =----1<>wa.-e.l<Deding·.l;O-return thJLf,,-J;l!- ~ 
Mrs. L, Ho",t and daughter I'e· few ,lays with h"I' sister, Mrs. K apolis, Twelve oJ the thirty-two notice that twenty-six votes will be Totals . ., _. - .... -.. - - .. 55R 502 part of nextwe!lK. - -- .--"'~-.- --.--

turned to their horne at Osmond Middleton_ graduates were present. -' enst on every question. Hissing and Chalrman'~ .Speech. I The Dllt of town guests pr~:"ent 
Wednesday after a short visit. with I 11 I tb' diM d M N I A d friends here. Asa- Clark arrived here from' Mrs. S. 1.. Goldberg and daugh- cheers TIling ed, fo ow ng IS ec ara· On flnal nnnouncement 'of Root's I were: r. an rs. e s n er-

Laurel Saturda~l tu visit with ter, Pearl, who have been visiting tlon, sel€'-dion th(' llanrl began fjlaying and son of Concord, Mr. and Mfs. Eph 
Miss Grace J~~nes has resigned Clark Smith. ,,!l'elatives in Red Oak and ESS9X-. A bitter speech by~Francis J, He- then' was a-pr-gououll-G-ed-(lemf>ll&tmtionJAnd"ersun of W1lk.eneld, ~Mr:and 

her position-at the ofii"" of- Dr.- _Mr. _and_ Mrs. Irve Heed's' Iowa, the past two weeks, reo. ~i~;e:~:~kl:ghob\:I~:'; ::~~na~pc~:~ as he steppo-d to the chalrman's desk. Mrs. Noreen ot-Concord, Mr. and 
- - itartman and l-mmlerr-to h(!r-nollrlr - - .- r- it d h Th d Durln~ an uproar (}f people leaving, Mrs. Juhlin' of HandoLnh and 

C second daughter was operate( on-- lffle orne urs ay - temp"""",,-""Il.,_~ated a scene Flinn went to the platform, sbook " 
at ,arroll Monday. Sunday for an abcc"" in her siLlp. Mrs. Almond Samuelson cheers, .h~,i~~s-,s~e~s~-~a~m!~~'~·~t~C~~~~~.-~~LJ~~ii~~:i~~~~~!'!'!~~~~~~~~::?~~~~c===~== 

Mae Marti!'!, _who hat! buen __ \U&t- M H 1- - D terred wIth him. After 
'11-".' -a~t tl~le M-'-a)'vl'n [{'.'ot 11"'1116 '01' U 1'. ,inlnvrrs. ,r, ,yons and 
... ~ ~ \. ... g,' H El dR' h minnte!-J' interruption, Root resumed, 
few days returned to her hqrne at sons. arry, !. mer an eu en Chairman Il,oot's ,peech frequently 
Carroll Wednesday morning. ~V~~(:.the guests at the J. L, Kelley was Interrupted by applause, little of 

'l'he heavy freight for Sholes last Miss Alma Danielson is" staying It, however, coming from delegations 
week was one car load of flour, one at the Swan Nelson home, Mr. and 
car of egg ~ases, car of bugj'l',i<i!s, Mrs. Nelson having gone to Wy~m
tNO cars of bl'ic!> and two ca~s of ing for their health. They expec-t 
sand. to be gone a month 01' more. 

Mr. and M~s. W, A. Patton' M!,e~e J<a-nest Smith entertained the 
, He !=inid Wieconsin presenteg 

no cnndldate and Mcr.rOvel'n did not 
represent La Follette or Wlscon"ln.J up from Walthill and visited over following young people Sunday, 

Sunday at the h('tnc of Mrs. Pat- Mis.~"s Nannie Nygren, Anna Erick
ton's parents, MI'. alld Mrs. T_ R. son, Laura and Gr'ace Lyons, and 

The announcement created, great -'"'4RA:,~~~~~~~il~(j"'.iili.i2'e~io;iii'~';f;!~~-'" 

Davidson. Messrs. Emil. Albert and John 
Mrs. Fritzson bas 'been Nygren, John and Fred Beckman 

this week. Dr. Kennedy of ani! I"nink Lyons. . . -
dolph- has 'been Vliith her for several 
days. At this wI'iting she is mU,ch Wakefield News. 

Cochems of Wisconsin arose to a and 
qm~sttoTl of personal privilege to ex" the reelings 01 its members is 
1l1atn_why_h~,LJaYOr~_d J\r'cGitY!"t~n~!t_c.~: to be neteriIllnerl--h1_theo selsGtion 
dlda<'y, He said no man ('ould vote a candidate, The_varying claims of 
'01: Root and return- to W!se6nsl".. oplnlon- feW recognition in' the -P()Ut-

!'tow First Attack Failed. ieal creed 01 the party are about to 
iIpproved, 

Mrs. Ida 
Zilfa' 'and Mae 

r RuHng on the poh]t of order agnin~t "e se-ttlp-n by the adoption of. a plat· 
Miss .Hartwell returned from a Mr. HadleY', motion. Chairman' Rose- form_ • 

ten days' stay .in Webster City. ... .. The- ~U:pT(l.m~ "Mnncir-6rtne partY 

.F~ed Se~ald ii now m~rketing: f"l, ... : 
of"pr-Ime -strawbenle, andiI1f1!~-

you. w®lgo_o.!lo.ll.es oIder:now-fromc--'~. 
hIm,. by,' box or crate:::-_':"~.. I • 

No More N~tional Conven 

-Miss- -Myrtle Cooper- of--Omaha in this great national convention, rep. 

~_~.",.~~~~~~~~;~~\~~~~"gt:~!~~~~~f!iS~~V~i~si~t~i,n~g;~~,h~er mother, Mrs .. _.T::er":-~I~~~~~g'~:~~C(~~~~~~~~~~~;~t~~:.,~~~~:~~'::;~~::':;';:':;:~~11'~:'~~~~~~~';~~:a~n~d~t~e~rr~l~to~r~y~l~n~I~;;;;~S~;:;~I;;:a~~~±re~~rttl~~1~lr~~r" 


